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■ MILLHIN DOLLAR BOND 
ISSUE IS PROPOSED IN COUNTY

titions Being Circulated For Presentation To 
Commissioners’ Court Next Saturday.

I Petition* are being circulated throughout the county for prrsenta 
L to the commiieonen court next Saturday aaking for an el- 

m (ubmitting a proposition for the issuance of $500,000 in 
ity bonds for conatruction. improvment and maintainance of 

—J* and budget
|Thia action at this time ia the result of demands from different 
^^-ps of the country for permission to issue warrants or vote 

> for local road improvment 
Since such issues would jepardue the possibility of providing 

E *1 by county action and since the needed work can be much 
j  economically done by the whole county it is thought best to 

_ j  this action at this time.
[Two hundred and fifty signatures will be necessary to auothrize 
rcourt to order the election

POULTRYMEN TO GET CO
OPERATIVE EGG MARKET

^••t T * m  Raisers Plan Co-Opsrs- 
tiva O rg a n is a t io n  for S oiling  

Poultry and Egg*.

PRICE CLEMONS WAS
CAPTURED IN OKLAHOMA

Man Suspected t
K o^ .ry  of

Now In

if lb* Murder 
Matador Mai
Custody.

and

SENATORIAL 
CANDIDATES SPEAK 
TO MEMPHIS VOTERS

JUROR SAYS GRAND JURY 
ACTED IN GOOD FAITH IN 

SUMMONING GOVERNOR

Sasall Aadiancas Who S**asrd 
Indifferent. Faint Applauea 

and Na Enthusiasm.

|Thr* <■ candidates for the United 
Senate have addressed Mom 

audiences since the last issue 
the Democrat. The audianrea in 

instance was small, perhaps, 
ly t«» seventy-five being present.

[Earle B. Mayfield spoke Thursday 
it of last week. Mr. Mayfield 
mounted the transportation 
ition. A considerable part of hi* 
was taken up in mourning over 

paralysed body o f ths Texas Rail- 
1 Commission, of which he ia a 
iber. This body, which is so near- 
lanimate as to be pratically help- 
sad useless, is, unhappily, enough 
l to draw its salaries and expen 
*t a cost to the State of some 

1,000 per year. Having no adc- 
remedy for resuscitation his 

was in the nature o f a swan 
I, and, although agonisingly sin 
t, brought little response from 
besrrrs, although his denuncia- 

of outragous freight rates 
it feeble applause.

Isrence Ousley sppoke last Mon 
Might. He stressed the necessity 
Ifsiriu-ss o f a tariff upon raw mi 

oh,wing the benefits to pro- 
He proved, by seemingly 

ml. but truthful, witnesses in 
Hd;»nee that the present tariff: 

table oils had resulted in 
nr* for cotton seed, and 

dly. legislated money into the 
>f Hall county farmers, 

f. Ousley made a dignified, achol- 
id quite imppressive address, 

P »a< well, but quietly, received. 
fn Thomas spoke last Tuesday 

He came down from Uslhart 
iy morning and went to Well- 
in a car. He was delayed 

return here by car trouble anil 
t reach the court house until 
Because of weariness due to 
us travel, or for some other 
Mr. Thomas failed to meet 

itiuna . 1  an orator. His 
was rambling and dlseonncet- 
fell, decidedly, flat.

••-emed surprised, and even an
te hen he found it necessary to 
hi* audianee to applaud ref- 
to the Eighteenth and Nine 

amendments, for which dem- 
arhievement he modestly 
a measure of credit. The 
he received w»s half-heart 

came only after, obviously, 
effort upon the part of the

speakers, and Mr. Parrish,
I <t- • t-.-d. make fo ;r for this 

who Have delivered speeches 
Rmall audianrea greeted each 
I little interest, and no enthus 

|baa been shown.

MLLE KLAN  
ENDORSED BY JURY

Mv.tle, Texas, May $.- The 
»ty grand jury, reporting to 

BmH of the Eighth Juduial 
today turned in 111 indict 

aft»r eight weeks work. The 
»raed the Greenville 

klaa, saying that they "had 
is'esdgatioa of the klen 

fw»«ty and found that h 
h * and order, and the 
have aided In running

Technical Error By Bailif Gave 
Neff Loophole for Ignoring 

First Subpeona.

After having rend the editorial in 
Tuesday’s News under the heading, 
"Potter’* Bad Break,”  'and being a 
member of the grand jury which 
made this alleged ‘‘ Bud Break,” I 
want to aay for my own action in the 
matter that I felt and still feel that 
no discredit should apply to any one 
by reason of appearing before any 
grand jury, but on the other hand 
there should be some approbation 
Tor the citizen who does so, far his 
help in bringing criminals before the 
bar of justice. 1 feel very sure that 
the only spirit which actuated the 
members of the Potter County 
grand jury in requesting Governoi 
Neff’* presenee waa that of carrying 
out their oaths as grand jurymen in 
respect to bringing about indictments 
of violators of the law. The Gover
nor ahould know the dutiea of a 
grand jury, likewise those of a good 
citixen. when subpoenaed before such 
body, and by reason of his office 
should certainly lend his best help.

In this case, the grand jury realis
ing that he was busy and not desir
ing to cause him any inconveniences 
caused to have subpoena served on 
him Sunday at his hotel, but the Bail
iff, out of respect, handled subpoena 
to him instead of reading it in ac
cordance with the law, thus creating 
a technicality as to legal phase of 
service and under which the Gover
nor evidently elected to ignore the 
.summon*. It is not unfair to him 
to assume .that he did not know the 
nntfirc of the information, desired 
at' that time, but he evidently was 
unconcerned regarding this point and 
went on hi* way to Canyon without 
appearing before the grand jury. Cn 
Monday subpoena was sent to Can
yon and the sheriff was instructed to 
ay to him that while our hour for 

adjournment was four o’clock we 
would wait for him until six, and a 
car was prov ided for him to come to 
Amarillo *o that he might appear ami 
atilt be enabled to catch his train at 
0:20 p. m.

Due respect for the oath taken as 
a grand juryman prevents discussion 
on my part of matters brought be
fore that body, but suffice it to say, 
If any member of the grand jury 
Hoes not know of the criminal mat
ter investigated through Governor 
Neff at a witness such member ia 
larking in the understanding nec- 
ceaaary, and which really ahould be 
required, to qualify for service on 
an ^inquisitorial body of this kind, 
and it is the writer’s bumble opin
ion that such criticism aa may be in
dulged in, and about which the 

I ‘ ‘News’’ teems to be so apprehensive, 
will either come from those who do 

I not know or those incapable of pro- 
l per understanding.

Aa a final statement, would add 
that the reason for calling the Gov
ernor before the grand jury was not 
as has been reported.

W. O. GATTON, in Amarillo Doily 
New a

MRS. WARNER TO
VISIT LODGE FRIDA V

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, of Claude 
will address a community meeting at 

I Lodge Friday afternoon.
I I I I*  Vtsiner IS vet* popular here 
and, deabttoaa, a number of Memphis 
visitors will atteod the meeting to 
heor her talk.

M  - ................

Drownwood, May 8.—“ Nulaid” 
egg* of the California Co-operative 
Kgg association wilt he "oldUid” eggs 
of the California Co-operative As
sociation, when the Co-operative 
Marketing Association of Brown, Co
manche, Milla, McCulloch, Coleman, 
Tom Green, Runnels and Concho 
counties begins to function, accord
ing to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

These counties have adopted the 
system now in vogue in Petaluma and 
other California towns. This sys
tem ha* been found applicable here. 
The West Texas egg is to surpass 
the California article by reason of 
its nearness to market and superior 
poultry territory. West Texas eggs 
will reach the New York market 
long before the California fruit geta 
on the way good.

In 1918 the California aasociation 
at Petaluma shipped 50,000 rases of 
eggs; in 1919, 70,000 case*, whjle in 
the first part of 1920 alone, its ship
ments totaled over 100,000 cases or 
3,000,000 dozen. The California as
sociation ia creating a market away 
from home to keep the price up at 
producing points.

HEDLEY SCHOOL BUILD
ING CO NTRACT IS LET

Price Clemens, charged with the 
murder of Clay Carpenter and Frank 
Aiken,, two former Motley county 
citizens, who were killed at a trapp
ing ramp, near Cuba, New Mexico, 
on January 6th, was arrested at Mar
ietta, Oklahoma, last Saturday, and 
brought to Matador on Monday of 
this week.

This was a clever capturr, and one 
for which the oficerm are entitled to 
great credit.

It will be recalled that these part
ies were found in a canyon, near 
their camp house, and had evidently 
been dead several days. Carpenter 
had been shot in the hark of the 
head and Aiken shot through the 
forehead.

Price Clemens had been known to 
be with the men a short tune before 
the killing and aa he waa seen with 
som of their personal effects short
ly afterwards, suspicion naturally 
'•pointed to him, especially as he dis
appeared about that time. He was 
traced to Pueblo, Colorado, where he 
was known to have purchased a tick
et to Kansas City and seen to board 
an east bound train, but there all 
trace o f him seemed to have been 
'ost.— Motley County News.

Pesse River Booming

PAYING BONDS AUTHORIZED BY 
OVERWHELMING MAJORITY VOTE

Total Vote of 486 With 472 For, and 14 Against 
Nearly 34 to 1. Many Women Vote.

The proposition (or paving the business section submitting the 
authorization ol a $65,000 bond issue by the City of Memphis waa 
voted on here Tuesday resulting in an overwhelming majority vote 
(or the bond iseue. vM

The heaviest vote in the history of the city was cast, 486 votea 
being polled, with 472 for and 14 against.

The almost unanimous vote it gratifying and proves the wisdom 
o f the undertaking. — »«■■■». asm- «•» i w g

It is thought that the work may be begun within the next thirty 
days.

The area to be paved will include the public square and the entire 
business section, about thirteen blocks.

The Hedley School Board late yes
terday evening awarded the contract 
for the construction of our new 
school building, r'ontractor Randal 
of Amarillo was the successftil bid
der.— Hedley Informer!

Krnest McMurry and Doke Good
man -were Childress visitor* Wednes
day.

Judge Nabors was on the north
bound train this morning, and re
ported Pease river higher than he 
had ever seen it before. As the 
Judge is one of the oldest settlers 
in this country, this statement car
ries weight.— Quanuh Tub Chief.

C. A. Powell was an Amarillo vis 
jtor today.

New* Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, Official Act* and the 
Happenings In General About 

the County Capitol.

District Coart to Convens Juno S.

District court wilt convene here 
for the summer term on Monday | jy Gamer 
June 5. A full docket, both criminal j |.ofland W. S 
and civil awaits; but coming as the 
session does, in the heart of the busy 
farming season, there is little proba 
bility that much business will be dis
posed of.

The grand jury and the petit jur
ies for the term are as follows:

Gr.nd Jury
A. Baldwin
D. A. Grundy 
J. W. Webster
R. A. Fwing
E. O. Biackshire 
T. J. dope
S. P. lascy 
Boss Meacham

Horace Mullins 
Wade Davis 
Elsie Rushing 
A. Gidden 
C. J. Nash 
J. A. Adams 
G. D. Hall 
Charley Nall

Petit Jury, First W e e k ,  June 7
J. E. Lockhart, T. J. Brock, C. W.

McCool, P. L. Hark worth, R. N. Gill 
is, G. W. Hammond, T. J. Hampton,
J. K. Hanvey, R. B. Harper, T. E.
Harrell, C. M. Harris, T. J. Dunbar,
T. W. Lyles, F. K. Clark, W A Mor
rison, T. M. Cox, D. R. Moore, J.
H. Jewitt, R. K. Cooper, Roy C.
Jewell, J. T. laingshore, Jot Montgo
mery, R. P. Martin, R. P. Jones, K.
P. Children, T. A. Bills, Joe Harnett,
Will Kestefson, I. D. Mullins, J. L,
Marcum, K. E. Allison, L. G. De- 
Kerry, J. E. Kelly, 8. W. Link, G. R.
Killpatrirk, J. K. Knox.

Jury, Second W eek, June 12 
Joe Oakley, T. Kittinger, W. D.

Murphy, W 8. Messer, Jno. T. Bis 
hop. L. U. May, W M. Barnett, R 
W. Francis, J. T. Billingsley', J. C.
Daniels, R. L. Msdden, J. M. Ferrell,
R. D. Carroll, N. B. Butler, F. N.
Foxhall, J. R. Cowen, J. C. Ross, W.
L  Crafford, 8. W. Chantey, H. T. ^
McCanne, P. F. Craver, Marvin1 direction. This order to preliminary 
thiren, M. K. Fowler, M. N. lewis, [to arrangements for paving the

Miller, J. L. Barnes, A. 8. Beavers, 
G. C. Barker vile. J. II. MidJIeton, I.. 
L. Moses, G. L. Bates, T. J. Barber, 

P. P. Mi Murry, Ed 
Cross, Curtis Cudd,

J. L. Darby, J. C. Loftand, K. M 
Kwin, J. O. Ilei phill, A. C. Hen 
dricks, N. .A. Hightower, J. H. 
Ethridge.

Jury, Fourth Week, June 26.
H. C. Evans, J. K. Gable, J. W. 

Neely, E. 8, Browning, C. E. Gotten, 
It. 8. Creenc, Ewell Grundy, J. D. 
McCollum, W. C. Jarrell, D. I,. 
Howard, It. A. Hutrerson, J. K. 
Gowdy, J. E. Galloway, 8. T. Har
rison, A. H. Glasco, T. K. Blades. 
.' red Boon, M. D. House, R. II. Mc
Alister, R, M. McEtrcalh, A. L. 
iaikey, D. L. Benett, G. C. Beatty, 
R. H. Besson, J. K. Milam, Chas. 
Oren, W. F. MrElreath, K F. U iw ,
K. V. Hawkins, T. It. Garett, E. Ger- 
luch, J. L. Gibson, W. D. On, Ed 
Lacy.

Schools to Vote Oo Dollar Tas

Commissioners’ court Monday or 
dered elections in ths Wolf Flat and 
Eli districts to determine whether or 
not the tax for school purpose* shall 
be raised to tho dollar limit.

8everal other districts have re
cently voted upon this matter, which 
has carried without aaception, and 
jiow about half of the school dis
tricts have the tax raised to the 
limit, though a number find it un- 

ry to levy the full amount.

Commissioners’ rnurt passed sn or
der this session to move the curb 
around the court house to the block 
lino, a distance of 40 feet In each

T. T. Harrison, Ed Butler, J. P 
Montgomery, H. H. Knox, J. F. 
Forkner, J. M. Mosley, W, D. Boa 
vers, W. C. Dickey, Jo Johnson, J. 
A. Umh, JoU Kddhts, J. D. Brice 

Jury. Third Week. Juus I*
T. N. Copeland, Dave Arnett, L. 

V. Mock. Jot R. For*. T. B. Cork, 
D. L. r  Kinard. K M. I tennis, J. A. 
Mclatire. t  W. Berry, W J. Fo* 
ter, Geo. H. Matteabarh, W. W. Few- 
tor, J. W. Dennis, Med Barton, J. 
T. Nelson, W. B. Metjueen, J. O.

square. .

Only one marriage license was is
sued by tho Clerk’s office this week. 
This waa to A. I,. Edmondson and 
Mias Edith Little.

Commissioners’ court convened for 
regular session Monday and to in 
session today. A number of road 
and bridge matters are being con
sidered and reports of county o ffi
ce!* have beifti approved.

FERGUSON COMMENDS 
POSITION OF ROGERS 

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
hays Candidate Paramount!** Thi*

l**ur and Will Make Things 
Howl In Campaign.

The Farmer-Labor organization 
has announced the candidacy of Hon 
Fred 8. Rogers of Bonham, for the 
governor at the coming July primar
ies. This movement has the approval 
of the State Federation of l-abor, 
The Non-Partisan la-ague, the State 
Farm Labor Union and the four Rail
road Brotherhoods.

The candidate is an overseas sol
dier and a lawyer. I have never 
met him but friends^ have told me 
that he to possessed of courage and 
ability.

His opening speech was made at 
Spttngs last Saturday, the 29th.

If he lives up to and measures up 
to hi* platform hr » ill make thing 
howl in this campaign. In his open 
ing speech he uses this language:

"The paramount issue of this rals- 
paign is that the public schools of 
Texas shall not perish." He said he 
•vould rut to the core appropriations 
for other purposes if necessary to 
run the public schools for the full 
term and not be forced to close, as 
they have this year, and not pay the 
teachers promptly.’

This rounds good to me. Like the 
old maid who had received the first 
offer of marriage, ’This to the way I 
have sought and mourned bresuse I 
found it not.*’ I welcome the four 
organizations who have put out s 
candidate on a platform that I statec 
in Texas eight years ago. It ha* been 
hard for me to keep the fire* burn
ing for the last few year*, but hen- 
come* friends with a whole cord of 
wood and hsye dumped the w holt- 
pile right down on one issue and 1 
hope things will blaze up right away 
I hope Mr. Rogers knows just whai 
he ha* set out to do, and from the 
way he talks it locks like he does 
He will have to tread on somebody's 
toes if ho goes to cutting to the con- 
in give to the public schools, but U 
he does the people will call him 
blessed.

Just as soon as the legislature 
n.eets the A. A M. Uollrge w». 1 the 
University will be knocking at the 
door for their |l,®0(l for each of 
their student* and ther won’t be 
anybody but Mr. Roger* to atart the 
cutting to the core right now to give 
the country rbildren more than the 
measly (2.50 each out of the general 
fund, to run the abort term school, 
• hich Mr. Rogers says had to close 
thi* year.

But I believe the Farmer* and the 
l-ajHircm Union* have at laat be
come arounaed and I look for them 
to do some thinking and fighting 
too. get what they ought to have 
had long age. We are battling for 
a common cause and I am gratified 
to see the issue raised as to whether 
the common schools shall come first 
or last, when we rot the watermelon. 
Whether I ever get to the senate or 
not, if I ran live to see the day when 
the common schools shall he first in 
the heart and mind o f my country
men, then I will not feel that I have 
lived in vain.

The great ranks o f farmer* and 
laborers who rompooe the toiling 
masses of this country are the only 
people who can bring this thing 
around and I am glad to have an 
opportunity to join forces with those 
who are going to give battle fast 
and furious for this reform.

Her ease of the platform arhich Mr. 
Roger* has announced and hers use ef 
the thousands of my friends who are 

(Continued aa Pag* Eight A

ROAD SUPERVISOR 
WOULD GET MUCH 

SUPERIOR SERVICE
Childress On# ef Few Populated 

Counties That Centinues Old 
Read System.

There is an under current of feel
ing among some of the property tax
payers to endeavor to make a change 
in the manrr of road work in Chil
dress county. It to said that Chil
dress is one o f the few rountias m 
which the commissioners attend to the 
ruad work and in that an oboe Let* 
method to being pursued, which to not 
only larking in getting the roads re
paired but coat* more money.

The method now in Use to for the 
commtoshitlers to employ a road sup- 
perviaor and relative member of the 
court of any road work. The super
visor has a road gang that worka ev- 
ry month in the year and when the 

road* are too dry to be w-orked the 
gang is used in hauling rock or clay 
to fill in hole* or building embank
ment*. The *y.<t*m mean* that the 
taxpayers receive about aeventy-five 
per cent of the value of their tax 
money, whereby under the old meth
od, or the system now in use in thi* 
county, about twenty-five per cent 
is received.

To adopt the new method a court 
must I*  elected, including a county 
judge, who favor* *uch a system. If 
men are elected who oppose the idea 
then It is Uselea* to request the court 
to employ a supervisor. Childress 
Index.

REQUEST OF TU RK EY 
PRECINCT FOR ISSUE OF 

W A R R AN TS  G RANTED

A rev 
payers.

uest,
of 11

P<
A Ft

185 tax- 
ii the is-

TO VOTE BONDS FOR 
ROAD IMPROVMENTS

A committe from the Brice neigh
borhood was here Monday consulting 
with the romtoaioners' court in re
gard to a proposed election for bonds.

A section of the Brice community 
wish to Join Donley county people 
in the adjacent precinct in laying 
out county-line road districts for the 
purpose of voting bonds for road im- 
proi menu.

The proposed road will he a part 
of a highway leading from Clarendon 
to Si! vert on traversing tha Brice and 
Antelope Flat neighborhoods.

Members of the committee wot*: 
Henry Youndblood, H. M. Salmon, 
W. W. Davie and C. L. and Arthur 
Benson, of Brice.

/

suaticc of warrants, which will pro- ti
hahiy amount U> mound $2,500, for ed
building a road from Kent school ad
house to the Motley county line, was *#-
granted by the commissioners’ court
Tuesday. ng

The warrants are to be paid by the M
Tut key preclfK t. be

The proponed rond will give a con V-
sider able section of country sevens to
to Turkey, end to particularly want bor
ed so that farmers may get to the ing
Turkey gin* this fall.

SILVERTON CITIZENS
ph-
tly.

VO TE TO  SUSTAIN fell
CITY  INCORPORATION S  M

...— om-
In an election held last week the

citizens voted 151 to 17 in favor of '■ hte*
retaining the town incorporation. id '-

BRICE PEOPLE W A N T
an-

tPP>

* >

r#r*f
And

rant*
oth-

JMT'
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Memphis School News
Matters of Public Interest and News Items 

Pertaining to the Public Schools 

of Memphis.

Editorial Staff.
Marry Deltas? ------ Editor ta Chief
EI.Mtr.lk Kaaaedy-------A..t Editor
El.uk.tk Wright.. Juaar Reporter 
I rata A h l « y -  S*#haa»#re Rapartar
iu  B tu  _______ F rttk a*. Rapartar
Jakn Farka.r . . .  Athletic Rapartar

Th# San ion have w n t ia i to 
prwarh thetr commencej-coi aacniot 
Dr. Erneat E. RetorUon, o f Abl- 
Wor. Taxes. This «*rvke a ill hr 
held at the First Baptist church. May 
21. and on the night of the 21st, he 
will deliver a osrtaon U> '.ha g»a w- 
a yr ackoot graduates at the Kmi 
Methodt»! church.

The coach is expecting a date with 
(Juanah here Saturday, hut the date 

, haa not been definitely aet. This ia 
the game that waa postponed, and
when It ia playrd eeery body be 
there full of pep and enthusiasm and 
help the boy a in revenging them 
selves. With a little eneouragement 
and barking ft  on the town do one 
knowa what reeulta we might get 
from the nine beeauae it haa, thu* 
far never been tried. Inatead of 
staying away and criticising, let', 
go not and roll. Remember our team 
ia’ w hat we make it.

Trees* School New*

The Hon. R. E. Johnson, of Vma
rilto aril! give th# Senior class ad-

■ m drtu. The grammar school gradua
i tea address will to delivered by Judge

Morton o f this city.

The date fur the Senior *>lay has
c been aet for Friday night week. We
c are assured of a splendid program

Announcements aa ta the recitals
and programs to to given by the ex

r .  * pression and music classes have been
im made. Definite dates will to given
f t . later.

Seeealh Grad* Newt

The honored pupil* ia the aeventh 
grade are as follows:

Kate Preialey. Valedictorian; Ed
ward Markham. Salotatorian, Caro
lyn MrNeely, Cloae Propbery Alma* 
Soylor ran a close rare for first 
place, but oa account of recent ill- 
aea* she woe not able to take her 
part oa the program.

The seventh grader* felt quite dis
tinguished as their cabs pins ar
il  end this week

The High seventh grade went to 
the apringe am a picnic Friday after 
aeon Everyone hod o moat enjoy
able time The moot popular fea
ture wee *upper on the ground where 
every body took port.

Dr. Roberta, a f Ahlteae, will hold 
the grammar school hoccoloureate 
sermon at the First Methodist church, 
oa Raaday night. May Zl. I t t l .

Harry Blair, R D. Sasser, Vivian 
O’Rear, Thelma Walker and Mr Hlb- 
bate, returned Sunday night from 
Aootla whore they hove been attend
ing the State later*, holastu league 
Moot They left Wedoesdoy night 
and reached A oat in Thursday after 
•oon

Just a few minutes after the rye- 
lanes which vtalted that vie laity dis
appeared Oa Waving the tram they 
went directly to the Y. M. C. A. 
building where they received badges 
and were directed ta where they were 
to stay. They all were tired and 
bit the hoy real early. Friday morn 
lag they again met at the Y. M. C. 
A. and went to Clark field where R 
D eaterted the discus but Wot. Fri 
day evening was given over to stall
ing around, v wiling the Us ivvetity 
with which they were greatly Im
pressed Saturday morning waa pasa 
od by attending o hose hall fume and 
Saturday afternoon Harry Blair run 
la the mite rase and he has always 
had the naaee af being a speed de 
men. hut there *  ere meeral who were 
super human* and ho also last. The 
girl* were a Wo loser* iu th# debates 
The latter half af Saturday after 
aeon waa taken op iu clotting the 
caplin I which was searched from end 
ta cud and tap ta bottom and all 
were tmpremed by its beauty and it 
run never he forgotten They a We 
weat eat te the Austin Dam an the 
Colorado River The river was 
up and the water was pouring 
through the spillway at such a rate 
they were not allowed to go across 
hut sow a beautiful sight They 
loft Austin Saturday sight at lfl:M  
and hod o High time all th* way 
home. They sow a great daol of 
wo*ar while gone, but sot much 
country and the hoys saw a great 
flack af pretty girls and ar* fully 
determined ta go bach west year to 
win

Nearly »7 Ml,000,000 must be ex 
pended annually to keep pace with 
th* .n. reading demand for power and 
light iu the United Staten Inst 
year electric energy measuring 
41,100,000,000 kilowatt hoars waa
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Products from South American
field* and orchard* will soon be rom-

l ! mun In the markets of this country. 
; , Chilean vegetables and fruits arc

IHr CLAIRE SMITH
»i:iilL,' ,' ,.,,l''i}|lt|Hlllttlil|l‘tllMIIIMIIIU 

everybody In the hots* nailed al IW  
little bride Bho waa as obvieosty W
to* a with ber bflaband, and be with

, arriving in New York in good con 
| dilion, standing the voyage from 
| ('bile In first-clam manner. The Pan
ama Canal shortens the route and 
makes this possible.

One of the greatest eloctricnl sup 
ply conipanW* in th* world ha* fif
teen million dvlnrs* worth of un
filled *  ireleas apparatus order* on 
its hooks and refuse* to arrpt more 
business till it catch** up.

Scotland, th* home of th* 
Blackhenth (Tub. Many ^  
treasure* nr* to be found 
house, among which ar* * m 
club* COO year* old.

■ WEDLOCK IN FAIRYLAND" 
Presented by 

Pupils of Memphis Public Schools 
at

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Friday, May 1Z; Monday, May 15 at 

8. p. m.
ADMISSION— She and <5c

A little play, "Wedlock In Fairy- 
I land,” ennacted by ISO children from 
the Memphis Public Schools, will be 
presented at the High School audi
torium, on Friday evening. May I t  
and Monday, May 15, at 0:00 o’clock 
p. m. Admission will be Z5c and 
t k .

Mi*a l>ena Batey, o f Topeka, Kan
sas, will direct th* ploy, which will 
open with a fairy song by a chorus 
' larger girls. Thu will be follow

ed by enchanting scene* in Fairy
land. Then, after love songs, fairy 
dances and entrancing strains of 
music, will roroc the wedding of the 
we* folk in Fairyland.

Com* to town Friday afternoon; 
£rar the girls’ chorus; hear the hand 
play; and see tome of th* fairies.

Thi* play ha* recently been given 
in Childresa where it met with won- 
ierful success. The gross proceeds 
there being near M M .

You will surely mins a treat if  you 
'all to **e "Wedlock In Fairyland." 
The Memphis orchestra will furnish 
th* musk.

Tickets ar* going fast. Get your* 
now." Proceed* will go to the Public
School*.

A sudden shifting of the winds 
piled up *11 of the smoke of Chicago 
m one monstrous cloud blanket, 
hrough which not even a sunbeam 
ould force it* way, recently, leav

ing the city in darkness at noon. 
This lasted but a few minutes.

Musics! men make the best oars
men say* the Princeton University 
oarh, who state* that his best stroke 

oars have been glee club men.

A Jet deposit, believed to be th* 
'ire* on* to be developed in the 
United States, is now being suc- 
e**fully mined in Utah where the 

largest known commercial body of 
the mineral in the world ia located.

Three thousand French rhurche*. 
•’tally or partly destroyed during 
the World War, ar* to be restored 
without waiting for German repara
tion funds. The money ia to he pro
vided by a 200,000,000 franc church 
econstruction loan which has reach 

ed a full subscription.

Hundreds of admirer* af John 
Harrough* tramped miles to bo pre- 
wnt at the unveiling of a tablet of 
bronie in honor of the great nat- 
uralist, at th* Burrsughs homestead, 
April 1. The unveiliag waa by Ur
sula and John Burroughs, grand 
bildrvn af the naturalist.

(h*e of th* largest apple orchard* 
m th* world, located near Dufur, 
Oregon, soon will he destroyed to 
make room for the more valuable
product o f wheat.

Athletic*

The bays ar* keeping to their rqto- 
Lne of doily pro tic* very foitbfully 
aod determinedly Th* A over icon 
Legion team practices with the "Rid- 

werv
to got o mock hotter work net sad 
ashing practice mors interesting. Th# 
gmmo* ployed

Talk meters are being metalled 
on telephone* and H ia claimed they 

rasa re conversion after th* u u r  
fashion that other meters in th* 

H  usee meaaur* go*, electricity and 
water The sow lastreaeM la known 
a* th# uUwhremoter and as fully M  
per cent a f all 

•n la either «
.HI

work a saving ta the opera! 
lima th* rece iver is takes 
hook aa a party Una, the 

as ta operate. TIM on* 
win ha charged aa mm

o ff the

an If ha

Me everybody was really sorry for 
the bride when th* bridegroom waa 
mlled back to the city oa a moot Im
portant business matter which meant 
the transference af eevemi tbouaaada 
of doilara.

And w t of ber own heart, overflow- 
tag with sympathy, she gave | bouatm
out store to the lonely girl who knit
ted oa the plait*. She wondered why 
each a sic* girt had never married.
Uur day. In a moment af confidence, 
the lonely girt told her.

“Toe *e*. my dear." she mid, “when 
eorv you have rrally been In lor# yen 
cannot ever love again In the mm* 
way. I gave my heart long ago—Be* 
years ago, my dear It was stolaa, I 
should say. because—" She hesitated. 
*1 never learned hi* name." she said.

"You never learned his nameT* ques
tioned tbo little brtile.

"I was living on Staten Island and 
crossed on tbo ferry to Manhattan 
every morning to my place of business. 
He Uved there, too. I used to see him 
no the boat The look In hit eyes used 
to be a delight to me; he was so yootb- 
ful In spirit, so happy, so buoyant, so 
different from that crowd of roonaou- 
piace rily men. 1 knew he wanted ta 
*P«-*k to me. Hut be waa a gentle
man.

"I think we mu<4 hare known each 
Other In this way for three month*, 
although we never eirbaagrd a word, 
or bowed. And then—do you remem
ber tbe ferry ramming the steamshlpT’

"Tear aald tba little bride breath
lessly.

“We were almost tide by eld* when 
the tbork came Tbe ferryboat turned 
an her aide and a doseti of ua were 
flung lata tbe water, I could not swim.
I waa struggling wildly, bottling with 
death when I felt his arm round me 
and hoard M* voice la my ear. ‘Keep 
root.’ be aald quietly. There ia no 
danger In a few motuecls th* bool 
will reach us.’

“ When he aald that my terror left 
me I jual lay ttlU and lei him tap 
port aie above th* water I think those 
were the happiest ointments of my life 
And wheu at last we were picked ap 
and pul safely aboard and given warm 
eiuthes and hot drinks In the salooo 
cabin, a sudden fn r  fell on my spirit. 
I knew that, stare ha had spoken. I 
should never »e# that look In his eyre 
again.

“Just before w* stepped ashore he 
rear up to me. He looked at me t»- 
gulrlngly. Hr aald nothing; there w»* 
nothing for either of us to say. He 
took me ta hi* arms and klsaed mo.

Then be spoke. T am going West 
today,’ he said. T e ll me your name. 
When I come back 1 shall come to see 
you. it may he alt months or ris 
years, but t shall always claim yon. 
I shall never le( you go out of my 
Ilf# ’ “

“AndT" questioned th# little brtda.
Thst Is all. my dear."
The lonely girl had arrived the day 

before the bridegroom was called hark 
to the city, she was due to leave on 
ll>e day that ll>* bridegroom returned. 
The bridegroom actually arrived at «h# 
ho’el Just as th* lonely girl etood la 
the ultlo*. ber baggage beside ber, 
waiting for ber carriage Th* bride
groom ualked In and th* looWy girl 
turned and looked him full In the fare

The little hnd* saw the look on l-er 
face, but the was loo much absorbed 
ta th* bridegroom to think mu*-h of 
tbe lonely girl The lonely girl Ml 
down tn a chair and leaned her head 
bark against the wall, her face tbe 
color of chalk. The bridegroom bad 
gone out of the ofllc* and the little 
bride hurried to th* girl In tbe chair.

“Vou feel HIT’ she asked. “1’ao 1 
get you some water 7 Won't you Its 
downf*

“ Nn" answered tbe gtrt. rising with 
an effort. "It was the beat 1 think.*

The tittle bride had tboofht that If 
was very cold, flh* did not say sap 
thing, however, but helped lb* lonely 
girl loto (lie carriage and waved ber 
good-by,

Th* lonely girl bad recognised blia 
as soon as he entered the office

Meanwhile tbe tittle bride had 
euwght sod found ber buaimnd and 
taken him ta tbe rosy seat a# I he 
stoop "Arthur, dearest "  said th* 111 
Ua hrid<. "1 want I* any something— 
something awfol Da yoa remember a 
ruafeaaleo fou mad* ta me th* day 
before w* were married oboe I - a  heat 
kissing a girl once after a ferry accV 
deetr

“ I don't want fe remember thorn 
past trwnegreeatons," growled tba 
bridegroom, kissing the Util* bride.

"Rut wky did yea do It. Arthurf 
persist ed the little bride.

T  felt sorry fee her," answered th* 
bridegroom, "and—welt, eh* looked aa 
tf she wanted someone Is klae ber. 
That’S all. What harm did It dof*

"Too bade t* ever sees her hefnrw 
Arthur’ ' persisted th* tltrt* bride.

■’Rot as far aa I am aware, my 
daar." brr heap* ad answered “Uo oa; 
dnol spars my feet log*. “

"Tow ve set ease be* again, have 
yoa. Artkorr

aok the tittle bride

Tomatoes, spinach, celery and cab 
bage are 92 per cent water.

Nearly 2,000,000 miles were trav
eled by French airplane* of the con»-

A decree restricting emigration af 
Ueiksn laborers to th# United 

j FUt#« has been signed by President 
Obregon. A great number of Mor- 

j icans have been thrown out of em
ployment in thi* country and have 
beta repatriated at th* Meaican 
Government’s e*p*n»e.

The 1,615 subscribers fo the San 
Francisco Chinatown telephone ex- 
rhange, are called by name instead 
of number. Th* operators are Uhin- 
aae girls who were educated in the 
■San Francisro public schools and 
speak English and Chinese fluently.

Changing artificial light into “ day
light”  has been accomplished by an 
artist of I ami don, England. He uses 
a reflector having a novel arrange 
nient of colors painted on the inter
ior surface of the reflector. The 
colors absorb the rnergy of the light 
rays to sarh an extent that is pro
duce* the effect o f sunlight.

Knut Hamsun, th# Norwegian 
novelist, Nobel Prise winner, invest
ed most of the Nobel Prise in blood
ed stock and in improving hi* farm 
in Norway. Theodor* Roosevelt, 
winner o f the prixe in 1906, gave his 
$40,000 to th# Foundation for Pro
moting Industrial Peace.

Milk from the aoya b#*a ^ 
being mad* in Vienna »t 
th* coat of fresh milk |t 
resembles cow’s milk m 
carbohydrate and fat content,
Ml color. Cheeaa and butte? cag^ 
be mada from the soys bean J  
flour, on# part of which eqa»k | 
nutritive value two part* 0f mm. 
and one-third part of wheat flour!

What ia believed to be the oldeat 
golf club in the world was founded 
in 1608 by James 1 o f England and 
ia still in use today at Blackheath,

Vanua Lava, an ilaand m tfc ff 
H« rides, I- litoral . .. . i j

, sulphur, 1,600 f t I- h< iriu 
! about 100 square mites in bare, 
mountain is 99 per cent |>ui*

1 phur.
| One hundred million l-riiar* I
>-ar is spent by the people „f J 
United States for buttom madtl 
this country. Beside u jj  

jOOO worth were told abroad use* I 
beginning o f the war, .1

l any of 
I  trial 

\ (antlnu-ri 
Swell.

tlnct 
last or a 
II eras led 
| toward R 

was pr 
i of th*

to h
[Mr prole*

to HI
Old Oh

A baby born into this world now 
has leas chance to live one week 
than a man 90 y'ear* old, according 
to the New York State Commissioner 
of Health.

* 4

The vessel* passing hi rough the 
Sue* Canal in 1921 carried 18,118,-1 
999 net tons. This ia an increase o f i 
54,000 tons over 1920, although 
there was a decrease of 34 in the 
number of vessels run.

cigarettes

Rain or snow falls five days out I 
every six in South Georgia, an out- i 
post o f the Antarctic Ocean, east of j 
Cape Horn. Violent gales rage 
throughout the year, the wind fra -; 
quently reaching a velocity of 140 I 
miles an hour.

Anthrax germ* in wool, still in 
bales, ran be killed by an electric ray 
which produces a wave capable of 
destroying tetanus gvrms in 60 sec
onds, cholera germ* in 15 seconds 
and bacillus coli instantaneously.

Defective sight among 100,000 per
sons in the United State* could have : 
been prevented in half the cases, ac- . 
. ording to the field secretary of the • 
National Committee for Prevention of j 
Blindness. -

They are

Good!
B uy this Cigarette and Save Money

“My

FORD MUTUAL INSURANCE AS’S’N.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

A  mutual association operating within a fifty-mile 
radius of Memphis, Texas. Selling insurance to 
Ford owners at actual cost.

The cheapest and safest insurance you can buy for 
your Ford.

See Our Agents

H. D. DURHAM, General Ag<
J. A . K U T C H  and J. L. W A L K E R , Agent*, Memphis, T «*n *  

Agencies will bn mtablubed immediately in all towns ia
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Sentiment end 
the Lew

'y  dorotmv * W H iT c o e »
’ iiilllllHHimi|MIM|UIHUIIHIH 
at air end •eatimeut an

law jar. _ _  
j~lsa»< Mu* tbe average Jorywsti
j t j  t» firing la a eardict upon 
rrMenee alone. “Bentliueng 

gof»r* repeated. I t  la law 
pa embryonic Mata uneryttalllxed 

,p. betiar law than wrlttec

I any of you remember the Bright 
rrtal <»f the lata advaotlea?" 

j (entlnu'd, looking round at us 
Well, than haea ham many 

•Inca than, and doubtless it 
jaot of epoch miking Importance 

J| vat led to undertake the defenae 
IBtaard Bright thpongh aeaUmsnt 

eaa pretty Loros Bright. Iha 
i ef iha young man. and aecrntly 

to him, who panaadad me. 
[Tir proteatationa of Howard's In 

to undertake go daaparata n 
Old Charles Bright bad driven 
■from hie home, because be 

the Ufa of a musician 
e  Bright was one of thoee 

•roua old men who an  cordial 
|Bted thalr neighbor* Ha had 

I rattle at Laaark. Mil . to which 
•d after haring dlapoaod of 
neea which ho hoped Howard 

inherit, at a price of two or 
hundred thousands Among 

■ho bated him moat strongly 
I fet* Joaeat a email farmer whuee 
i he bad taken whao a mortgage

we come to the murder. On 
Mng tee. 1878. »he servants 

jibe old man wen arooaad by a cry
I the i and of • shot They ran 
|af the house gnd saw their mas 
\ lytnt dead with a bullet wound 

|h bit baud. Some fifty yards 
•torn) Howard, a rifle In tils 

lie made no resistance and 
I trv*ted and duly committed for

|la I said, gentlemen. It BM bHM  
hi »bo Inaisled that I undertake 

\ coinin'* defenae. gho hud been 
house at the time of the mur 

f af't bad known no more than the 
anti; yet she was confident that 

f»u»ln was guiltless.
'lawurd'a stoey wax t^at he liad 

tmtns on Thauksglvlng ave, to 
i reconciliation; that he had 
hi nu old ride ho had taken 

iy, with • view of Joining his father 
I allotting on tbe I’otomao. a a port 
bHi the old man wa* vary partial, 

tin which he always used a rifle 
I he w as within fifty yards or the

■  however, he heard a rifle die 
ltd hi the distance nnd saw his

who had been staudlng near 
(lour, fall forward dead

m  convinced <>f the young 
i Innocence by~my flraf liiten lew 
i him. | assumed that Jones was 

| guilty man. Jonas waa at ibis 
living in a cabin about fifteen 

yards from the site of old 
*'» house. There seemed no way 
dch Jones could be trapped.

at once I had an Idea. The 
I had not yet beon buried, though 

I lagueat was over. It occurred to 
fthat a bullet fired at such a short 
■  Would have had velocity enough 

•v<> drilled • dean Instead of a
■  hole In the head. I examined 
| aound and found, not only Mini

and was hopelessly tom, ao far 
•vrriug Ms Rise went, but that 

•d of being parallel with the 
or horiaontai. It had a down 

I angle of some M degree*, 
at discovery sent me wild with 

It was easy to deduce 
this that the bullet had been 

I from a Considerable diatam-e. As 
IfotiMlesa know, gentlemen, a! all 
point blank raugea the sight on 
|flf' I* elevaled. so that me hall,

I trajectory, takes first an upward 
flien a downward course. In 
iw.ird*. I had here a triangle, one 
| of which measured 85 degree*. 

|Ba base line, as I anruilsed. about 
y*rda—that la to say. the dla 

I between the murdered man und 
1 'whin. The two other aides of 

represented tbe ascending and 
[<1v, . tiding lines of th« bullet's

, I deduced from thta. 
[*>•'* been sighted in l.lSfl yards 

dlaiflct attorney consented ta 
|* *alk of tuap'w lion with me I 

■d to him that I wanted to look 
I Ihe ground; on the way I told 

uty theory. He ridiculed the 
[hut together wa made our way 

swampy bottom of the dried 
Volet Suddenly we cants upon 

u-ka converging toward a single 
either bank. I Mcoped and 

ad up g few handfuls of earth 
a moment I came upon Ihe 
irrel.

we had dtMnterred It we 
that M was sighted to 1.160

ht la ail. gentle® 
made • compti 

and a ft« 
of hit crime 
seM iiunat baa 
«nd If santlme 

'■»« yotuM 
|he would have

l*er«"
> ham

wa Jones, sur 
ta and dramatic 
ward paid the 

But. us I waa 
Ha proper place 
at hadn't led me 
I Bright's de- 
died a shameful 
Ifht would not 
wife for nearly

FARM
POULTRY

EXERCISE BEST FOR POULTS
Confining Vsuog Turksyt Dees Net 

Result In Marked lucceao— 
Thrive an 9r*s Range.

(Pvvparae by Iks Unites •<.>.. Pspsrt-
m«nt of Agriculture.)

Ileuty of exarclaa la raaeutlal If the 
turkey poults are to ihrlv*. say poul
try specialists of tha United States 
IViwrtntenl of Agrlculturv At all 
times, when rain or dampness does 
not prevent, tha poults should be ah 
lowed to run In and out of the coop 
tt will. Too much stress cannot he 
given to tbe necessity <*f exercise, and 
ihe only way to provide for this la 
to allow the poults si every possible 
opportunity lo range for feed outside 
the coop. I luring • long continued 
rainy season It la better to allow them 
»o run out of Ihe <»op whenever It la 
not actually raining, even though Urn 
grass Is somewhat damp.

By confining the mother hen to the 
coop ohe will always he ready to hover

l Iwtravemant ef the Mind.
•red ta think the Mudy ef Ihe
n r  .... ....... g-r ■

! • »  heglkutug t «  change my 
spiled Ihe set left ewa poraal 

I'd raiher have my sou 
I'leertou on the taeeira 

l m u  « f  the Jem  la tha

Lst toe Turkeys Hava Open Rang*.

the poults wherever they run to her. 
which they will do If Ihey become 
•hilled. The greatest care should be 
taken lo keep the Interior of Ihe cool 
dry, and for IhJs reiivon It la advisable 
(o rhooae • sandy llope where tin- 
water runt off quickly and where there 
la also protection from heavy rains 
If necessary, the mother-hen can In 
confined to a roomy coop for a week 
or more, provided she Is properly fed 
and watered, and the coop moved to 
fresh ground every day.

If the o egther Is warm ami dry, *i 
frequently happens aTo-n the poults 
ire hatched late In the acasnu, no 
shelter la required, aa they do belter 
a the open; but It la advlaablu to 

keep them within a fenced Indoaure 
for the first three or four days until 
they are strong enough to follow lh» 
mother. Weather conditions being fa
vorable. the tlen and brood can tie 
given free range after the third or 
fourth day, but care should h# taken 
to keep them out of heavy dews and 
lo protect them from rain for the first 
l « o  or three weeks. After this early 
Homing dews or light showers fol 
lowed closely by warm sunshine will 
-lo llltle harm, as the poults soon beeom* 
warm gnd dry. If cold, damp weathei 
seta In. however, they will need lo In- 
kept In dry quarters, for nothing I* 
more fatal to young poult* than wet 
and cold.

When shout six weeks old. the young 
turkeys are old enough to go to rooat. 
Practically all turkey raiser* allow 
the bird* to roost In the open trees or 
no fences or other roosts especially 
provided for them. In sections where 
high winds prevail. It Is customary to 
build the roost* next to ham or shed. 
\ here there I* seine protection. When 
(his Is done posts are driven Into the 
ground and poles laid across them four 
of five feet from the ground. By driving 
them to the roosting place sod feeding 
them there every evening Just before 
dark, young tnrkays can ha made ta 
rooat wherever desired Toe the first 
few times It Is sometimes necessary 
to keep them under the rooat until 
dark, hut they will Anally fly up. and 
after a week or so will no longer have 
to he driven, hut will come np every 
■light to be fed and to roost.

During the summer and early fall 
turkeys ran find an abundance of feed 
>*> the average farm Grasshopper* 
and other Insects, weed and grass 
seeds, green vegetation, berries, and 
grain picked up tn tbe fields all go to 
make up the turkey's dally rattan. 
When thta natural feed la plentiful 
very little need he added until fatten
ing time, except for tbe purpose of 
bringing the turkeys every night te 
rooat and to keep them from straying 
from I toms Par this purpose one toed 
of grain every night Juet before read
ing time la sufficient

Totally 0assure*
A certain rallaw Chirac* swain had 

aa aaaaMagiy large mouth which ha 
■ oalotted lato aa all pervading smile 
shea ha wished te make a feed Im- 
yresetoa. His sweetl* bad peranaded 
him la "ask father ' and tha youth 
waa detarmlaed to show hlmaalf la 
goad advaeiage

"Mia*or Jones.' ha began. etretchief 
bla principal feature ta tbs utmost ef 
geniality “1 have tone te ash for the 
hand ef year daughter I—"

-J*M a moment, young man,- inter
rupted tha eld gentleman mildly, 
“weald you mind Hoalng year maul 
far a m-meat Mil I eee wbe yea ora 
—Americas l-agten Weakly

IT’ S ALL THK SAMK

Mr. Raster: Hera's an account ef 
a young couple who wars married In 
an airplane. Risky business, that."

Hla Wife: It’s no more risky ta ha 
married In a modern alrplans than 
It la ta ha married In a church.

Mr. Raster: Who said It wan?

I’d Like ta Ba
l’d like lo bs ths possessor of 

A ansrnisKf tilths end gar.
For msroiolds srs the uni* maids 

Who . snoot run sway

Subtle Animosity.
“As t friend of our Irascible col

league. yoa ought to persuade him ta 
moitlfy ihe things that he undertakes 
to print In Iha Congreaalonal Record " 

“But." declared Senator Sorghum, 
“I'm not at all friendly to him. And 
for that reason I sin In favor of let
ting him go aa far as he likes."

Spend It Hera.
"1 see a visitor to New York waa 

arrested the other day because he had 
4350 In his pocket," said Church.

“Why ou earth did they arrest him, 
then?"

"He was trying to get out of town 
elfh It."—Pittsburgh Chronicle. Tele- 

graph

PAGE THEE!
Village That Floats 

In tha Interior of French IndoC’binn 
there ta a village whose location la g 
source of worry ta captains of paaalog 
(teamen. They are never certain 
where they will find It 

It* o*m* Is Hnok-Trou, and It* lo- 
vat loo la somewhere au the Mekong 
river. The village ronalata of 40 or 
50 llltle huts built on rafts and 
'ashed together with rattan ropes. 
Here dwell about 300 people, whose 
chief occupation la fishing.

Tha rear of tha village Is lashed ta 
half submerged trees, but the whole 
town changes its pualtloa from time 
lo lime, according te the vagaries of 
the river or the whim* of Its Inhab- 
Hunts. Steamboats passing up I tvs 
river will find It at noa spot, and on 
tbe return Journey discover that II 
has moved elsewhere.

fi?  CENTERS of population

Twenty-Rlv* af the Largset Cities e# 
ths World, in tha Order That 

They Corns.

tuecoaoful Operations on Hens.
“When I waa a little girt," writes a 

iady In British Columbia “I assisted 
my mother remove poison from tha 
erupt of about a doien chickens. Mine* 
I have been married. I have opened 
a ben's crop lo remove in extra large 
kernel of corn. I make a very small 
bole In tbe skin on ooa aids of tha 
middle and then slip tbe akin over 
before opening the crop. After re
moving the offending object let the 
•kin slip back and It la not necessary 
to aew up the holes I keep the bird 
confined a few days aod feed on soft 
foods. Ilava never had a death from 
Mile claaa of operation.*

Now nanova London la Dead.
The Danes are at last convinced that 

Jack London la dead. A rumor had 
been widely circulated among them to 
the effect that the American author 
was living a secluded life on a South 

■a Island and would not emerge until 
he had finished a momentous novel A 
yorgg Dune returned to Copenhagen 
the other day. freeli from Hsn Fran 
d o c  He said he had taken a walk 
with Mr*. Jack London, near tbe Ian- 
lions' Callf'^nla homo. Coming to * 
boulder. TieTeapciT over It. Mrs. Ism 
don said: “Do you know what you 
have just done?" Tii* Dane confessed 
his Ignorance. "You have Jumped 
over my husband s grave." site said. 
The Dune n|M>logtsed for his seeming 
lack of respect, took the next train for 
South Brooklyn, nnd embarked on the 
Oscnr II fi>r the Danish capital, where 
he related his experiences Jack !»n- 
don's Danish publisher, Herr Martin, 
said: “ I never did quite believe that 
rumor."—New York Keening Post.

Rrah ably a Dry Discourse
Professor (to student)—You die 

turbed mo yesterday by talking out 
loud during my lecture

Student—Impossible professor! Im
possible' I must have I wen talking la 
my sleep, then.

I^mdon. Kngtaml (Oraater Isnidon), 
had au estimated populathm of 7.MK1,- 
134 (In 1IMP) ; New York Hty (Oraat
er New York), had a population of
«. 141.445 (In 101V)—and the city with
in limits, I tad a population of 5,tU0,- 
MM (In 1030) . Palis. Frame, (In llMl). 
had a population of 3JIMM,II0; <*hlca- 
f». III. (In !»£ » .  2.701.705; Uetrograd, 
Russia (In 1V18), 2,318.04.1, Tokyo, Ja
pan (in 1013). 2.173,102; Berlin, Ger
many (In 1010), 1.0H2.5U0; Vienna.
Austria (In l»2»), I.M42.UU0; Philadel
phia. Pa. (In 1020). 1.H23.77V; Hoeuua 
Aire*. Argentina (in 11420), estimated 
population. 1.074.000; Hankow. China 
(in IIHS), 1.448.050; Osaka. Japan (In 
1030), 1.252.072; Calcutta India, with 
suburbs (In 1011). 1.222.513, liu.ls 
last. Hungary (In 1021), I.IM4.AI6; 
Rio He Janeiro. Ilnixtl (In HMD). L- 
15T.873, Moscow, Russia (In ItMO), 
about 1,121.000; Glasgow. Scotland 
(In 1010). estimated population. l.LU.- 
454; I’cklug. China (In 1018). over t.- 
U0O.O0O; Couotantlnople. Turkey (la 
1021). about l.tWO.000; Hhsughal. 
China (tn 1018). I.UM.000; lietrolL 
Mich. (In 1020), 003.078. Hamburg,
Germany (In 1010). 086.770; Warsaw. 
Poland. 080.000; Bombay. India (la 
1011), 070.440. and Canton. Chinn (la 
1018) WQU0UU

A Mors Nothing I
First Film Htnr—Got anything spe

cial on today. Cyras?
Second Ditto Nope—only a ran* 

against death and a leap for Ufa.— 
London Bystander

Somewhat Odd "Cash Register."
In computing tbe amount of hla 

taxes on soft drinks a Portland (Ma.) 
th ugglat use* an old trolley car regie 
ter. Every time be sails a soda ho 
polls Ihe cord—aa lbs conductor did 
when collecting a fare—and at the end 
•f tbe day all he haa lo do la to read 
the register lo find ant Just how much 
ho owes Unde 8am

"Revival" Along tha Boat Coast gf 
England la Mast Remarkable 

of Recant Years.

A religious “revival” has commearoB 
among tha flatter people an the east
coast, from Grimsby to John o' Groats, 
•aya the Munchwrtrr Guardian. It Is
difficult (o say where tha revival urlg- 
fnaletf. but Its effect* are most notice
able In the villages on tha south of 
the Moray Firth and llie Aberdeen
shire coast north of Aberdeen Ob
server* say the revival is much more 
extensive than that led la Waloe In 
IIMH .'i by Even Roberts. Prayer meet
ings, lasting many hours, are hold 
night ly. (he mission ball* generally 
being full. Tit* klnenms and public 
bouses are tn cons«queace nearly 
empty, and some ef the former have 
bad fo close down. Stranger* and 
fellow villagers are systematically 
stopped In the streets and asked It 
Ihey have been saved. Even motor- 
lata In sotne villages are held up by 
tha more fervent one arrious aspect 
of the revival la its effect on tha 
minds of the people. Already six per
sona mostly young men and women, 
tinv* been removed to hospitals sad 
Institutions for Mia Inaaae. and la tha 
evaat of tha revival roatlaulag much 
longer ihla number may. It la roared, 
swell.

Tha marina had tumbled off a mm 
her cycle, and be was daad ta the world
pben they carried him te ths hospital. 
The next morning be woh* up Jddt
aa tbe doctor came around ta aaa hew 
the patient waa getting along.

"Wall. well, my man.* said the doc
tor cheerily, “how did yoa and yoar- 
seif this morning?"

“1 opened my eyaa," aaid tha Qyraaat 
“took a good look at tha 
some guy lying In It—and there 11 
—The Lea the ranch.

. - :

Not on Oath.
Miss Oldun—I know that age la bo

g-inning to tell on me.
Mis* Perte-Yes, dear, but yoa 

needn't mlml so very much. It Isn't 
telling the whole truth

Speeding Up.
“John, did you kill that roach?" 
"No, he was too speedy for me" 
“Why. he was Just poking around." 
"But II didn't take him long ta 

change gears."

Qirdls Reminder Of Ancient Timaa.
Girdles O< metal, adorned with 

brilliant ornaments, now quite com
monly used largely for purposes of 
ornamentatlua In women’s dress. Is n 
reminder, or the revival of a custom 
of ancient times, when they were 
worn by both men and women to coo- 
fine to the person their long flowing 
garments. They were not always of 
metal, but often of linen or leather. 
The gird!* also served as the support 
of weapons, utensils, hags or pockets, 
etc. In the Middle ages books were 
sometime* hound with a atrip of flexi
ble stuff hanging from one end of the 
volume, which could be drawn through 
(he girdle and secured.

Among some p#«*ple. even In this 
day, the girdle Is put to iracttcal 
use Being large and loose, the scab- | 
bard of a sword or long dagger ta 
passed through the girdle Instead of 
being hung from It, a hook or pro
jecting button serving to hold It In 
place.

Surveying— Mapping— Real Estate
W. A . THOM PSON

Office in Court Houte County Surveyor

ADVANTAGE IN “ AUBURN” HAIR

A Buainss* Failure
Alice- Id-1 Gladys make a sucreasful 

Stenographer? - -
Virginia—No. Indeed. Mhe haa I teen 

at ft three year* now and la still unmarv 
rod.

Jutiffss its Cslatance.
Mr Pstunge Did that correspond 

•dice course on “Huccetn In Business" 
aver help any one to prosperity?

Mr Pstlnger Hure: I'm malting a 
uratty good thing nut of IL

Notics.
The re,>ort i* being circulntet hat 

we f t  the charges for handing cot
ton at the cotton yard.

In justice to the weigher and our
selves wr wish to say that we have 
no part in fixing such charges. They 
are fixed by the public weigher who 
is elected by the people.

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.

USE BRICK
The riskless pavement. Vitrified 
brick. It is durable. For particulars 
write to
Thurber Brick C*., Ft. Worth. Tessi

I N S U R A N C E

Incom e T a x  W o rk
R .  A .  B O S T O N

lull County Bar.:. Bldg Memphis. Texas

THE CITY MARKET
From Breakfast Tim*

— till bed time every 
housekeeper is subcon
sciously at least planning 
meals.

T o  select good cuts o f
PR IM E  M E A TS

and keep the meat courses 
of the menu varied is 
something o f a task un
til you have tried the sug
gestions of our

MEAT MARKET

ARNOLD & GARDNER

According ta This, It Qivs* It* Pos
sessor a Distinct Start in 

Matrimonial Race.

If you are a girl and hsv* rad hair, | 
pay no attention to thoae who sick- 
name you “Carrota." It will not be 
a sign ot Utalr disrespect but of 
their Jealously, assert* Ixmdea An
swer*

An eminent dector haa Juat ex
pressed the opinion that tha rad haired 
woman baa a distinct advantage over 
• It others la tha matrimonial ratre 
Man la attractad by tha subtle shade* 
of copper sad rad In a flrl'a hair, 
and this axplalna why "beona" dye 
la ao popular. Tha glrf who calls you 
“Carrota" tha loudest will be th* Irst 
to try th* offset ef “henna" heraeif.

T* complete th* cnaqsatt, n baiter- 
milk complexion must be added If 
you do not poassaa on# naturally, (here 
may ba hope for you If you give 
•p flesh food and become a vegetarian, 
llvtag an fruits, cream, salads, retain*, 
sad heney.

But. remember thta—a woman* 
graces must be natural, or they will 
net outlive the glamor of courtship. 
No self respecting man will llha te 
feel that hla love haa hem raptured 
by dye# tad diet. And ao aalf r*- 
•porting girl will try thus to rapture 
him.

■ V

Just Arrived

The very newest Straws of the sea
son and to brinpr every man in 
Memphis here for his without delay 
we offer these attractive values: —
Stiff S traw s ...........  $3.50 to $4.50
Genuine Bangkoks a t .............$3.50
Panamas a t ............ $4.00 to $5.00

GREENE D R Y GOODS CO.

Howe* Cat Flayed With Reaaa.
A Welsh farmer sitting In hla gar

den. was surprised, he ears, lo aaa 
"our large while tomcat plating la
tbe field adjoining with two wall- 
grown fox cubs They ran after each 
ether ta turns, dodging and Jumping 
Ilk* children whoa playing ihe gam* af 
"touch." Ifraawt.no the vixen waa 
lying clone by la Ihe grass wnirklng 
lb# fun, which continued for quit* half 
ao hour, dha then retired with tha 
cubs lato tha wood, and ear toot 
•trolled bach to Iha house."

i
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Ur. and Mrs. J. J. Land, of Chil
dress, ipcnt Sunday her* v bit ins Mr. 
Land** parent*, Mr. and Mr*. R. D. 
Land.

Wo aorv* all th# popular sum
mer drink* in a clean sanitary way. 
Nothing but th* purest we cream and 
freshest fruit flavor*. Tomlinson- 
Rushing Drug Company.

Judge Morton spent several days 
in Childress this week attending dis
trict court.

Church News | Notice.

First Presyteriao Church.

“ The baby has no ski**
Rut mother’s eyes,
Nor any God above 
But mother's love, 

angle see* the Father's face, 
he the mother’s, full of grace."

out his very soul for the winning of 
th* unsaved and th* advancement of
his Master’s Kingdom, and brought I have bought the Huffman I 
forth th* greatest sermon* that has i business and will pay top prv„ i 
been the priviledge of the cungregn- your l*roduee nt nil times-W(j| 
tions of Memphis to hear. j glad to have a part o f your tr*d*.

I  The singing was led by Mr. W. W. I quire for prices.
Graffton of Fort Worth, who rappti- 
vated the hearts of ail the people.

Curtis Hockaby was 
day.

in town Sun- Mr. and Mr*. J. Butler o f Turkey, 
spent several days here this week via- j

1 iting relatives.
Huhgei was a Hedley visitor

District Attorney J. V. Leak was 
in Childress this week attending dis
trict court.

Jim Vardy 
Monday.

of Eatellin* was here

Bran and shorts delivered at your 
barn on short notice. Phone US. 
Guinn A Tunnel).

Max King visited Childress Sunday

FOR RENT-
*d. Call KS.

iiuth rt><
Mrs. Webb Roberts of Fioydada, is 

furnish- visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
i Frank* this week.

Mr. J. J. Cyrus, of Quinah, was 
here last week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. L. Holt.

The foregoing is to act as a re
minder that next Sunday is Mother's 
Day. A special sermon suitable for 

I the occasion will be delivered by the 
[ pastor. Wear a red carnation in 
memory of the living mother; a 

I white one in memory of the dead. 
Young men and young women are es
pecially urged to attend. In this wor
ship, but to worship God through 
thankful hearts for having given u* 
worth while mother^.

Last Sunday morning three per
sons were received into membership

(CLANSMEN REJECTED
ON JURY PANEL

Notice.

'barite Carter in Monday
Amaru

He sure to see "Wedlock in Fairy
land" at High Sc hoi auditorium, Fri
day and Monday night.

M. Connetley was in Turkey 
day on business.

Tues-

bus
M. McMurry was at Lodge 

less Saturday.

Try our service— we try to please 
I by delivering when wanted. Phone 
i 113. Guinn A Tunnel).

Paul Owens, of Lodge, was a Mem
phis visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison at
tended the Hardware Men's Conven

tion at Amarillo Monday.

Walter Whaley, of Esteiline, was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

The Memphis base ball team play
ed Newlin Tuesday, Memphis won by 
s score of 6 td &.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thompson
went to Amarillo Sunday evening to|°f *!*'• church, two on profession* 
attend the Hardware Men's Conven-1 fsdh and one by letter, 
tion held there Monday. | Sunday schedule: 9:45, a. m., Sun-

---------------------  ; day school.
County Agent L. M. Thompson has 11:0°- «  »•-. »*rmon by the pastor, 

been suffering from an ulcerated i rheme: "Mothers.
X* for several days; but #• better « ;00, P m-. Junior and Intermedi- 

tlgw_ ! ate C. E., societies.
■ _____ ! 7:45, p. m. sermon by the pastor.

The Fountain of Youth— That's Theme: “ On Interesting Question." 
what our fountain looks like these! Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45, 
warm days. All the young people in ] P- m-
town come here for their cooling and j - - —  1 —

I>alas, May 8.—Jurors in the case 
of W. I. Blanchard, charged with 
carrying a pistol, were asked If they 
were members of the Ku Klux Klan
today. No juror was accepted on the 
panel until he declared he was no 
Klansman.

The charge againat Blanchard 
grew out of a fight at the fair 
grounds here when the Klan initiat
ed a class of 2,3-0 several weeks ago.

Mayor Oles, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
has purchased a motor car with which 
he already ha* captured several 
speeders. He say’s he can catch any 
speed violator in the city and ex
perts to make SI00 a day for the
city in hia spare time.

For Rent.

J. E. Neel visited the 
suaty oil field Sunday.

Hutchins

refreshing ices snd invigorating 
drinks. Tomlinson-Rushing Drug 
Company.

Main Street Choreh of Christ.

To couple or two men. One con
veniently located bed-room, well-fur
nished. One block north of Tourist 
garage, opposite Christian church. 
Phone 15.

M O N E Y  TO  LOAN

— On good Farms and| 

Ranches. Lower rales, h 

trouble and delay— See m*. I

D. L. C. KINARD

Mrs. Erma Cantrell, came in Tu 
day night from Amarillo.

Prof. Montgomery of the Plaska 
school was visiting in Memphis Tues
day afternoon.

J. B. Goodman, John Lofland were 
Childress visitors Sunday.

Judge R. E. Tarkitt and Mrs. 
Tackltt of Esteiline were Memphis
visitor* Monday.

E. A. Young of Vernon, came up 
today in an airplane advertising the 
American I-egion Aviation meet, to 
be held at that plare May 13 and 14.

Anther Gidden of Lodge, 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

sad Mr*. W. C. Foust of Chil- 
were here Sunday the guests 
P. Martin.

Judgr W. O. Morton of Memphis, 
u here today assisting in securing 
evidence in the R. L. Story case. 
Story is bow  under bond for th * kill
ing of Marion A. Jordon.— Childress 
Index.

Capt. A. L. Allen, of Lodge, was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday. f for

■ Carmen Gooch was down 
Hedley Saturday visiting rel-

FVanh Whitlock, of Clarendon, was 
Memphis visitor Tue«l*y.

stive* and friends.
Holiday Ire Cream is pure, whole- 

>r.i* and delicious—-a delightful
treat 'or everyone. Tomlinton-Rush-

There's treat from
Jim Montgomery, of Childress, was!• * • “ <"« 7ou— Don't mim

' mission S5e snd 25c,

Fairyland
it. Ad-

,ng Drug Company.

Sunday school 9:45, a. m.
Reds gut out of St. Louis all ok. 

They will take dinner at Ft. Worth 
next Sunday. Blurs are busy at bees.

Mother's Day will be observed at 
11, a. m. Readings, special music 
and sermon on: “ The World's Need 
of Bible Mothers." Let everyone 
wear a flower for mother at this ser
vice.

Junior C. E., 3, p. m.
Senior C. E., 7 :30, p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8, p. 

m. Every one urged to be present.
Preaching 8, p. m , subject: “ Those 

Whom God Will Save by Grace.”
A. D. ROGERS, Pastor.

Hail Insurance
Policy in Full Force NOW — $120.00 Cash per $1,000.00 

Saint Paul Mutual Hail and Cyclone Insurance Co.

G. M. D U R E N , Agent.
Hall County Bank Memphu, Texas

a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Don't fail 
th* wee tats

to see th* wedding
in Fairyland.

of
Doc Davis returned Sunday from 

Hedley where he ha* been employed
by th# Swanson Oil Company.

B. T. Prewitt visited hts 
Esteiline Friday afternoon.

farm a t '

Mias Claudia Ra* returned 
day morning from Amarillo.

Farm Loans and Ranch— Loans, 
any sis*, at reasonable rate o f in
terest. NORWOOD A WALKER.

F. B. Erwin of Memphis and B. L. 
Jacobs of Fort Worth, veterinarians, 
were in Childress Monday to examine 
the dead rattle taken from a north
bound freight Sunday morning. The 
experts said that indications pointed 
that th* cattle died from the effects 
of arsenic, which is used in prepar
ing rattle dip.— Childless Index.

* 4 Shake Davis, 
rtllo Sunday visiting

down from A ms - 
friends.

t Nig > Dyer was an Amarillo 
SIS* Of he first of the week

Fruits, berries snd vegetable* in 
eeassn Guinn A Tunnel!

Mr. and Mr*. MrDougal of Hed 
ley spent Sunday here visiting Mr*. 
McDougml's sister, Mr*. E. M. Ewen.

Jones' 'Filling Station" 
#*. Chilli, Hamburgers,
Smoke

tibur 
West Side.

for lunch- 
Coffee and 

— 12

m  Haile*-, Transfer, Phone 333.

Junes attended to butm* 
at Esteiline Tuesday.

itgomery of Shamrock, is 
father and mother, Mr 

8. S. Montgomery, this

D L. C. Kiaard and L. D. Pierce 
Esteiline visitors Friday.

-Fig*
of

113.
rh o f MsJeet y flour - 
Gumn A Tuanell.

Motor Company 
a Dodge touring 
Crabb uf I-aki

G. D. Hall, of Lodge, received a 
fine Berkshire boar by express Sat
urday. The boar is registered and 
front a famous herd of this breed. 
Mr. Hall, sometime ago, bought a re
gistered bred gilt nf this breed and 
now has a litter of six pigs subject 
to register. Mr. Hall says that the 
market demands a lighter hog than 

in be profitably grown from the 
|srg*- boned breeds, hence bis invest- 

ent in Berkshire*. Mr. Hall will 
have entries from bis herd on ex
hibit at the Hall County Fair this 
fail.

Church of Christ, 7th and Brice.

The church meets each Lord's Day
at 10, a. m., for Bible study. Com- 
munion service at 11, a. m. Preach
ing at 11, a. in., on the 1 and 3 
Lord's Days o f each month.

Prayer meeting and Bible study on 
Wednesday night at 8.

Come and meet once with us, you 
are invited to take part in all of 
these services.

C. H. KENNEDY, Minister.

Mother's Day Methodist Church.

I J. W. Neel attended tu business 
alters at Panhandle last week.

Gertrud* Evan* of Pleasant Val
ley we* a Memphis visitor Sunday.

that

ty Agent Logan, of Cottle 
was here last Friday. He re- 
conditions good for farming 
section. ,

illes. Transfer, Phono 333.

Besulsh Evan* of 
spent week-red with his her*

Mrs. Paul Brown and daughter, of 
Quanah, are here the gueets of Mr. 
snd Mr*. L. Holt Mrs. Brown le 
Mr*. Holt's sister.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
room, no children Phene 213. 44-3

m ti1

Prof Garrett of the Salisbury 
erkusl wae a Memphis visits** Son 
day

Ernest Mr Murry, Ernest Good
man, Buddie Guest and Douginas 
Kennedy went to Childresn Sunday, 
they returned Monday

R. W. Officer earn* in Sunday 
morning from Arkansas wherr he has 
been in a sanitarium during the past 
four month*, lie says that he feels 
as well as he ever did snd that he ia 
gradually regaining his strength. Hia 
many friends here are pleased with 

improvd appearance and are glad 
tu have him back again. He will 
spend several weeks here after which 

will spend a few week* at Tur
key and then go to the mountain* 
during the hot season. Eider Officer 
suffered a very aevrre attack of 
pneumonia previous W leaving here 
aat winter snd his friend* were very 
uneasy because of hia condition.

D- H Arnold went to Ft. Wurth 
Saturday night with a shipment o f 
hog*. 1 Mrs

anved
light visit i

If you need second hand furniture 
j »f any kind see our stock and get 
‘ prices._Mr». 8. M. Cooper, center 
i block, south side square.

LOST - Brow* coat with
■if Return to Democrat Talus

C. J. Douglas, of Memphis, 
here Friday morning for a 
ith her mother, Mrs. Fannie
.— Clarendon New*.

Mr. and Mr* Jim Swift of Clar- 
•adee wore here Monday netting rel
atives

We will hove a new crop comb 
Money next week at eery law price*. 
Phone 113. Guinn A Tunnetl.

G. C. Ewing 
of Eatellin* *» 
Friday

little daughter, 
relatives here

Take home Holiday's Ice Cream 
and make the moot simple meal a 
feast. M's th* beet ice cream mat 
Tomlinson Rushing Drug Cempany,

Frank* left far Dolhort Tun 
>rnmg to viott hie eon, Hugh

J
Mis* U m  Ply* of Mineral Welts 
Here visiting her inter, Mrs. E. 
Eaten

N. R. Tiadat, county agent Hi 
Wheeler county was her* Friday at 
tending a Farm Bureau district meet 
mg. He reported crop prosper*, fine 
in his county.

D. Durham 
matter* at

attended t* 
Esteiline

Tern Bailee. Non) Herapue 
Mntrum Turker, mere Childrea* 
Mars Sunday

“ Wedlock in Fairyland" presented 
I by pupils of Memphis Public Schools, 

_  4_ (at the High School auditorium, Fri 
“ T*duy, May It ,  8, p. m. also Monday, 

,M*y I t ,  at 8, p. m Admission She 
and ih .and

Cum* to the wedding o f the 
le ft  in Fairyland nt the High ft 

and Me

| A. D. Rogers ie attending Btnt* 
(Convention at Ban Antonie 
' week. Friday night ho will deliver 

tiny the Hum nddrem a 
hool ho »oe  poster • yoor* |

IBM. N* expire* ia re-
for all sorriceo Sunday

The wooden brigmntine Essex, the 
flagship of the A me rc is n fleet which 
broke up tbe slave trade on the 
west coast of Africa, is to he stripped 
of its engines and beached at Dututh 
** an armory and station ship for 
Minnesota naval reserves.

Fifteen thousand persons paid a 
shilling each for th* privilege of view
ing Princess Mary's wedding present*. 
The proceeds will go to charity.

This will lie observed at the eleven 
o'clock hour. The eburch will be 
decorated and special mufcic and a 
special sermon by the pastor. Come 
t’repsrcd to mrnflon one of the best 
things you remember about your de
parted mother.

The Sunday echoo! was good last 
Sunday hut we want to improve it 
and do better next time. Le* each 
,nd every one absent lust Sunday 
be sure to be on hand next time. We 
want you and we need you. You 
need uo.

Sunday school 9:45, a. m.
Pleaching 11:00, a. m.
Intermediate League 2:15, p. m.
Junior LeaguO, 3.00, p. m,
Senior league, 8:45, p. m.
Preaching 8, p. m.
Let each member of the church 

bring some one snd help build up 
the good moral tone of the people.

ALLEN A. MOORE, Pastor.

First Bahtist Church.

ROSAMOND SPECIALIZING 
IN HIGHER MATHEMATICS 

AT BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

Baptist meeting which has been in 
progress at the First Baptist Church 
stnee last Sunday week closed Wed
nesday night. The results have been 
more than expected— really gratify
ing. There were thirty or more ad
ditions and a number of ctmvertions 
who have not as yet aligned them
selves with spy church. The entire 
Church has been revived, th* unen
listed have been arroueed as never 
before, in fart this has been on* of 
the most far reaching meetings ever 
held in this church and th* results 
and influence of it will always be 
felt. The Pastor, Rev, Chat. T 
Whaley, did the preaching, pouring

FOOT-FITTERS

It is not so much what you pay for a 
shoe as the value you get for what vou 
pay. You 11 not only find exceptional 
style, quality and comfort in our gen
uine Edmonds’ FOOT FITTERS at 
$7.00; hut you secure exclusive fea
tures to be found in no other shoe in 
the world regardless o f price.

FOOT FITTERS are made in three 
styles and in so many widths that a 
perfect fit is assured with all the com
fort of an old shoe.

Specially Priced at $7.00

Moses Shoe Co.
Exclusive Shoe Store 

M E M P H IS TEXAS

Waco. Texas, May.- Ohier Rosa 
rfnond, of Memphis, Tea**, le a mem- i 

I  her of the freshman class of Hay- 
lor L’uieerstty. Hr is taking the IH- j 
erary work leading to a Bachelor of 
Art* degree, specialising ia course*1 
in higher mathematic. A number o f . 
hi* courses will be under Dr. J j H 
Johnson, graduate of Yale, who is re I 
garded throughout th* Southwest a* 
au authority on higher mathematics 1 

Oliver w the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E T Rosamond, Of Memphis, Togo* 
Hr roretved hi* prepurtory school 
training la th* Memphis Kwh 
8chool, entering Baylor University 1 
at the epeniog of the present school 
yoor. Mr. Beanmead devotee meat 
o f Me time to hi* required rears**, 
allowing himself little time for frOt-

ortietuee
—  I

American Legion Aviation Meet|
Vernon, Texas, May 13 and 14

30 A irp lan e*- Tw o days of the most thrilling air stunts ever wit
nessed- wing walking —parachute leapt from 5,000 feet— hang*, 
ing by teeth under an airplane- -tee  a sham battle between 
German Foker and a French Squad.

ife * <

>22

HIGHTOWER PRODUCE Col

Notice is hereby given that 
Commissioner*’ Court of li* l], 
will receive sealed bids on M«y" 
for the construction of * pilineiL 
across Parker crook on the 
rood, Just oast of the oil MR

Bond will be required snd *Q | 
must be filed with the court on < 
fore May I I .  1922.

The court reserves the right to | 
ject any snd all bids.

w. a . McIntosh I
County Judge o f Hsll County.'
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Neighborhood News
lings of Interest and Personal Mention 

, Surrounding Communities as G ath 

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

flline Events

[%, M..or* is very sick this

andrr was Her* last week 
1  on business.

■fairman was down from 
W»'t' k on business.

I^yanl made a busin** trip 
th* first of th* week. 

, jtwood ha* sold his resi- 
t'carl Jones, and will move 
i sson.
Unk*. pastor o f the Meth-
I here, preached last Sun-

arms

in a r d

1,000.00
Co.

•*, Tessa

fTT

for

Unghsm, district Deputy for 
A. was down from Ama- 

jfirc the week.
|t D Roberts, Baptist pas 

reached a trial sermon in 
Texas, last Sunday.

[d*l considerable damage to 
I that had juat been planted, 

i are busy planting again. 
Letts shipped another 

(cattle this week. This makes 
head they have shipped 

I week.
, Kin* - < ompany have closed 

Dry Goods business here 
I moving their stock of goods
■  Kalis.

| rasing it being pulled, the 
material is on the ground, 
soon all signs o f tne K* 

jled Kiver Oil mad Gas Com- 
(trst well will be rwtneved. The 

pie went to a great expense 
i this well started and we re- 
jr much that the company was 
i to make a thorough teat.

| Method,.! Church Nates.

by t* good, when the weather 
bad. w-e average 100 in at- 

tonie on let's mske it 150 
I the summer is over.
Yeathrs preached for us Sun- 

Had a good crowd, heard a 
*rn on.

tn's Missionary Society meets 
ly afternoon at 2:30.

*r meeting Wednesday even- 
8:30. We d<pire the people 

*  more interest in this sur

ety body is welcome to each and 

W. B. HICKS, Pastor.

Turkey Talk
.»nd Mr*. Buford Rivers are re- 
! over a new baby girl.
Old Maid's Club of Turkey,

I an interesting program Satur- 
Mght for the purpose ol raising 
l for the band.

contractor has started the 
•n the new school building, 

tperstioiis are being made for 
k»n'̂  night whieh will be Sun
hight
Peers) cars went to QttKaque 

•y "ight to a play.
hsd Thrasher is in Katellinc this — —  - -

, . i "t an t open
ti u T ’T  . , ,  . , F«e g.« here !" be pao.edtie willie Crump is able to set

| We understand that th* contract 
| has been let for the erection of the 
I school building. Work will begin 
soon. This splendid building will add 

j much to Medley. •
Things are progressing nicely in 

| Medley. The oil interest continues 
j to increase. Already in imagination,
I we behold Medley a great city in 
I where the liquid gold it flowing in 
I abundance.

Two airplane* were toanrg over, 
| Medley Thursday morning. Finally, 
they came flying to the ground and 
Remained here for several hour i. ,n 
/he afternoon, like two huge birds, 
they went sailing southward.

Deep Lake Doings

Mis* May* Pop* was a Memphis 
visitor Saturday.

Work on the Home People's well is 
progressing nicely.

Miss Goldie Todd was in Memphis 
Friday and Saturday.

Tom l.uttrell shipped another car 
load of hogs Monday.

Grandma Harnett has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Miss Keaulah Kvans spent the 
week-end with home-folks.

T. N. Baker spent last Sunday with 
his sister, l(r». Robert Jones.

Mrs. I.wttrell and little daughter, 
j Tommy Lou, visited with Mrs. C. H.
! Cummings Sunday evening.

The Deep I-sk*- literary dob pro 
{gram last Saturday night was very 
j successful snd s large rrwod was pre
sent.

The rain that fell Sunday evening 
Caused a great lot of damage. Most 
every one has to plant their crops 
over.

Little Kvelyn Anthony entertain
ed a few of her friend* last Wed
nesday, with a birthday party. All 
had a pleasant time.

Come Take A Walk.'

Come take walk for it is M.,y 
And all the world is bright today.
Out where the sweet wild flower* 

grow,
I All nodding, swaying to an i fro;
{ Out where the daisie's robe 'ho 1 ills,
| Where laughing, dancing arc the ri'ls.

| Come take a walk, the day is fair, 
j May-time delight is in the r.ir.
Out where the fragrant .vutruni 

breeza
! Is rustling, straying 'mon^ the trees;
| Out where the mocking birds in glee 
i Are singing, trilling mere*l/.

Come take a walk for it is Mu.'
| And all the world is bright t.».L*.\ 
Out where the birds and brooklets 

are,
{ AII singing, singing near ;.nd far;
: Out where May folw'r* “neath si ies 

of blue.
Are blooming, blooming in the dew 

By CARMEN LA FORREST.

HAIL DAMAGES FIELD
AND FRUIT CROPS

Wednesday evening a rain and hail 
storm visited a portion of this county, 
doing considerable damage to gar
dens, orchard* and field crops. The 
section hardest hit was from town 
north a few miles. , C. C. Terry re
ports that the hail stood some four 
inches in depth all over his place and 
tree* were stripped of their leaves, 
much fruit knocked off, garden stuff 
badly damaged, and com also badly 
damaged. It Is reported that some 
few wheat field* were damaged also. 
How much has not yet been deter
mined. The rain accompanying the 
hail measured .55 of an inch, falling 
within a few minutes in town and 
some of the streets looked tike lakes 
of water immediately after the rain.

Other farmer* north of town re
port tree* stripped, all fruit knocked 
o ff or bruised, gardens ruined.—  
Wellington Iwader.

KU KLUX MEMBERS 

BARRED FROM GRAND  

JURY AT  CHILDRESS

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR TOE DEMOCRAT
After the grand jury had been sel

ected Monday morning by Judge Nab- 
era he asked those who did not be- 

I long to the Ku Klux Klan to hold 
up their right hand. Only on« man, 
G. W. Ellison, candidate for justice 
of th* peace of Precinct 1, failed to 
hold up his hand. Judge K'aber* ex. 
cuaed Mr. Ellison from service* and
another juryman was selected__
Childress Index.

BARTLETT SCHOOL BOARD
DENOUNCES KU KLUX KLAN

Of Interest to Women

In China the mother-in-law is the 
suppreme head of the household.

More than 50,000 women in Lon
don are in receipt of old-age pen
sion*.

False fringes and wigs were worn 
by the women of Egypt 5,000 year* 
ago.

Among certain African tribes, 
bride* can be purchased on the in
stallment plan.

A woman in Londan has just mar
ried the man to whom she became 
engaged in 1878.

Sixty per cent of4h* men are bald 
at fifty-five, but only one per cent 
of women.

Experienced oculists say that wo
men retain their eyesight unimpair
ed many years longer than men.

Woman is more subject to ills, 
ailments and disease* than the male 
sex, yet lives longer.

In the Congo the women farm the 
crops and sell the produce and the 
men do the sewing and wash the 
clothes.

Bartlett, May 7.— At it* last meet
ing the Bartlett sehol board was re
organized, all of the officers being 
ire-elected as follows: Staton Allen, 
president; G. A. t’ondra, Vice presi
dent and E. FL Lindeman, Colector.

| The hoard also ordered a slight rs- 
| duction in teachers’ salaries in order 
to meet the reduction per capita re
ceived from the state next year. The 
following resolution also was passed: 
''Be it resolved that the Bartlett 
school board ia opposed to the Ku 
Klux Klan organization, and it will 
not employ any teacher who is a 
member of said organisation or who 
is in favor of same." The present 
school term will close on May ID.

The Majestic Theatre

There are no rotrietion of
work hours of adults in Japan.

the

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office ia New Whaley Bldg. Raal Estate i

Program.

■be rotten tiling no*

.00

?et

little. Willie was seriously 
several weeks ago.

Turkey baseball boy* went to 
ique Monday and played a 

pi game, the score* were 5 to 
If*'or of Quitsque.
> E. Christian and Boss Mrachnm 

rvcral truck loads of hog* to 
i- Wednesday.
Mabel Meacham, of lake- 

visited here Sunday, 
rr*. Boaa arid Chas. Meacham 

Floydada Sunday.

iedley Happening*
ulield Dunn has gone to D.i'tas.

Boon went to Memphis Sat

es Boon hat returned from Itnrk- 
ett.
obert Wstkins went to Mei phis j 

day.
v*y Shaw was tn Memphis one 

W«l week.
Dv» Moreman, of Clareruoo, w**| 

lley Sunday.
£*< il Thomas ■*.lorcd to Memphis 

afternoon.
Ihfford Johnson, of M in tdi «. 

Sunday at H filby 
. Bryan, of Clarendon, was in 
lawn Wednesday on business, 
fdiu «4ay, Mr. Syke* came down 

Clarendon to attend to bo si

*  night last week the C stay fir# 
«• '  * P*«y at Lakes t-*w. It 

qj>U a success.
l Ti., ■ * ..»..»  have erase I «om '»* 
^frequently and farmers *r- > 

tilling th* soil. ,
sy sftsmoon on interest irg 
•f base ball was pis; ed l-e 
Memphis aad Medley The lot

"Break It. then!" g runlet Car
fare

Crash!
The iInkling sound of falling gtsss 

Riled ilie room at Cuthliert hit th* 
wladow with hta boot.

^That's Letter?" he said, as he pulled 
th* clothe* over hi* head.

“ Hslherl" auswered Clarence. “A 
fellow can't sleep without prop#* »#*- 
Ulatlon!"

When they a«ok* the next morning 
they were surprised to find th# window 
untouched, but th* glass door of o big 
book css* was sees * led to pli 
London Tit Bits

00 MORE THAN GUARD SHEEP
Dogs of Rcotland Are Alt* th* Com

pan,on* snd Wrotsctors of th* 
Croftor Children.

The sheepdogs of Scotland * re 
guide* snd defenders not only of the 
Sheep flock*, but also the children of 
the crofters. Were it not for thei* 
shagg. , intelligent fellows, born sliep 
herds of the weak sod defenseless, ll 
would lie unsnfe for the • hlldreu to 
go fur from the lonely and Isolated 
crufts In the outlying districts. The 
school* nrr fnr distant oml it I* a long, 
rough Journey across the moor from 
home to school and buck again And 
so the sheepdog goes along with them 
and ** fwcooducts them to and fro. 
Moreovtr, lie uniat carry the books for 
them, for the little folk would bo un
equal to the task of carrying suy ex
tra weight In th* long tramp. Over 
the dog's back the books sr* slung 
snd no one need worry for the safety 
of tho children or their belongings. 
Tbs sheepdog knows hit duty snd la 
proud and eager to do It.

The rural libraries established by 
the Carnegie trust are also using the 
dogs In distributing books among tbs 
homes of th# crofter*. lu fact. It 
would scarcely b* possible for the In- 
habltanta who#* rrofis ar* so far from 
th* library center* to share In this 
groat benefloo, were ther# not lb# 
sheepdog* to set as librarians (load 
liters!ure for tbs elders St well s* th# 
children Is dispatched snd returned 
en the sturdy backs of tlieso rellsblo 
dags

WEEK BEGINNING MAY 16 1922

MONDAY AND TUESDAY —  Al 
Marsh Shrine Club present Rudolph 
Valentina in "The Sheik," with Aur- 
ban Official Move Chat No. 5.

* e *
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
Paramount present Wanda Hawley in 
"Morals," with Al St. John Comedy 
“ Fool Days."

• • •
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— Uni
versal present Pearl White in "With
out F’ear," also 15 chapter of "W in
ners of the West."

In selcting Commencement gifts, why 
not commemorate this event— one of the 
most important in the child’s life— by 
choosing a diamond.

•
Even a small one, coming, as it does, on 
that occasion, carries with it a great deal 
of sentiment, and the recipient will 

• eheirsh it a lifetime.

Small diamond rings priced at $18.50 to 
$50.00. Pins, Brooches and Lavallieres 
at correspondingly low prices for this 
event and all backed by our reputation 
for square dealing.

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optometrist

SHIPS THAT FATTEN SAILOR*

AIDS STUDY OF GEOGRAPHY
Dev'C* That Hold* tho Attest.*n of 

Rmail Scholar* and lo by No 
Moano All Toy.

Ellon llendry ot r  res no, 0*1.. bs* 
newly patented what she calls an ~ta- 
flsisMo globe." for Instruction lu ge- 
ography.

It Is s small balloon of rubber, ooo- 
talned In sn outer envelop* of lino* 
or other suitable fabric, the latter bo- 
tug lust]* of two piece* resembling la 
form throe made of s baseball c#**f 
and stitched together.

Tim deflated balloon I* Inserted lain 
this envelope through a sill in ib* 
loiter and ia then blown »p with th* 
breath th* sir being prevented from

escape by twisting • button, which, lu 
Connection with s second button sur- 
roundtug the balloon nech, servos th* 
purfM** of s valvw.

Th# nlr pi ■ sours Inside th* bnllorus 
holds th* two button* together, thus, 
with th* help of th* twlot. make* lho 
hollo.oi perfectly nle light. The above 
mentioned Nil Is laced up. sod th# ra
tal! to a sphere oaltsb*# far geo^aph 
tow I study. Inasmuch *• * mep « f t»** 
a at Kl Is prtn tml ua th* saveligs 1a 
tokct I'fcilsOeiphl* ledger!

to«d*r- “Ttitktrt" Ar* M*«* Ilim W  
far Add*d W. 9ht Taken On 

by th* Seamen.

Ah. I .pi ns expert* continue to argot 
regarding the ad'untagew of oil fuel 
over coni At preseot the quest.on
It »><ropylbc the attention of medico! 
turn.

The a-lvrrne effort of oil fuel upor. 
such surface* a* steel, canvaa rote 
omi other slapping accessories a«* 
widely known: ship*' doctor* are Bow 

1 divided »n the question a* to whether 
It J* harmful or lesrlklxl In Its effect 
upon sudors, a writer to London Tit 
Bits states.

Suitor* ->n oil fed teasel* are fntlee 
ana pi* uqn*r%thal) (hoar who work on 

I <-oet-fed cti.ps Some nnvnl surgeon* 
I declare that the futtentng effect I* pro 
| Joed |iy the slight fumes exuded by 
\ Mir tb-rmsm oil fuel; others ridicule 
I the r t*;e«tl»vt> and maintain that lire 

for ct nre fat simply because they 
I h.i'v le»» sn il to do

T it  Itt-g ship” I* on* of th* flues: 
#xcr.-?M-s In the world for mtinliif 
*. |*ert1tnms flesh It to herd work tlrst 

* lias to hr luslntnlned nt I Igb speed oil 
day yhltrs «lw wdh rnch •dhor In get 

j t ag rheir rs.*il sts-nnt In recs*r,l ttwvr 
I and *.Hi utter the operwti-ig to ftntohrd 
< the Mtllors still luivw a lew more 

#. » f  irvidrdiqsitw to work off Is 
rtr. nil., up the roes* below deck* 
Cyv ally three days are occupied Is 
riMHWf a « •vest Spa* a hmrt of “cool 
,t Ip • r m lire -dhe* hand *11 fuel 
,> |a tarfum Ibr task In nfWMtt thru*

The Power of the
Want Ad

Keen buyers and selleis are daily realizing more and more, the 
power of the Want Ad to bring definite and immediate results.

If you have something you want to sell, rent or exchange— or if 
you want to buy or rent, tell your story \n  a clear, concise manner 
and place it in our Want Ad columns.

You will be mighty well pleased with the results and the cost is 
very little compared with results.

The Memphis Democrat
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POULTRY NOTES.
Dost expect 

lOtVegg hen*. 
b*fl*<s like."

potlsu from
that -lilt#

Keep lime always to reeok. plenty of 
(ravel or grit tod • food dry .hurt 
bath for the fowls.

Bxcaaatv* fetneea leads to a eaepea 
elan of egg production an.I 
to certain Kinds of (tlaeaae

tt la toat aa 
crowding an

to avoid over 
aa It la with

! REDUCE POULTRY FEED IILL

e e e
A dark retain* her product I venae* 

twice a* loot aa a hsn At all year.
of at* ah* le aa vigor-*»• and pro 
a active aa a hea three year* aid.

Utillsatiea af Tsais Sarapa and Kltah- 
aa Waata la Meat Win* and

(OiRfRliMl IHMI*

ft any of the material la left after one- 
half or three-quarters of au l»MM. It 
aheuld he raaiovad. If allawed to la
ment It may sp-dl aad ha vary had far

Aa overcrowded pee of dark line* to 
due** feather poll lag

The beat tonics yaa can gtr* roar 
Mark are fraah air. exarrias aad a va
riety af fond*

* *  *

Kemeroe the roost* apper and on- 
der aide, oace a week. Alao the neatt 
every couple of weeks

At eleven wreka of age duckling* 
usually etart their moli.

Nothing will more quickly make 
ecru he mt of good Mock than ecruh 
treat in cut

Ivn-hes atioald ha hollt low amt ar
ranged *o they can really he taken
ant and He*net.

• * a
t alfortult) to the vlae af *«g* caa 

heat be obtained by keeping one .lead 
•rd breed of tome

a a a
If dock* are overfed, they eumrt'mre 

bacon* eo fat that their legs era In
capable of support lag ihetr bodlea

• a •
Every pool try men ehoald lay la a

■apply of alfalfa aad Haver fur hla 
fowls durtiqi the wtatrr Ureea feed 
la as eaeeattol as grain

Idleness cannot be rtaaned as * die 
anas, but It certainly le a csndltten 
that quickly lend* to disease and lath
*f thrift.

Feet print*.
“The poet any* great men leave foot

print* In the .an.la of lime ”
“There are different kind* at foot* 

prints.*' rejoined Senator Sorghum. ( 
thoughtfully. “Home w* observe to 
the hope te follow them, and other*1 
we Inspect Ub* detective* looking for 1 
flue*."

(Prepared br the Halted Staid* Dapart- 
omat af Agrtrultae*.) v 

If the chickea Sock Is to prove aa 
ertmomlc aweeasa, It Bust he fed cheep 
ly. AII table scrape aad kitchen waM* 
should he utlllied.

Scrap* of meat ar leftover vegetable* 
which cannot bo utlllaod la any other 
way nuke ri.sllect food Many other 
waste product*. such a* beet tops, tur
nip top*, carrot top*, potato [hiring*, 
onion top*, aatermelna and caataleup* 
rtn.la, the outside leave* of cabbage*, 
waste lettuce leaves, and bread and 
rake crumbs are relished by the hens 
aad can he used to good advantage.

la saving the scrap* aad waste It la 
well te separate the portion* adapted 
far feeding to the flock and place these 
In a re.-eptarte or pall of tbrir own

la This Aga
Young Woman (entering afllcak— ■ 

Father, dear can't yoa com* aver te
have dinner with m* and my bub 
hand?

Papa—Tour husband? Ar* you mao

Young Indy- Why yea. ItonY yap 
sad the m iw  norm j  oudun Mall

I f  every fans deck ceald he rid of 
the drone* aad worthlaaa asenrttera that 
lay few eggs, there would at once h* 
aa amazing tn.-Tease to prwdt*

Mok*—“l>o** ywb easily l*»va as* ar 
dodp yub )*** think yah d o r 

Meks -"Tn*. ladewfy. hooey. I rapUy 
love* yub I ain't kooa any thmkto' 
>wt-“— Black and Bin* Jay.

On* of tbe great eat drawha.-ks to 
sacceaafUl poultry leaping la the at
tempt of many fotks te crowd 30 fowls 
where there Is only ruosa fur 25.

<toe of the greatest nilatai.es In
feeding poultry Is that of giving aa 
earluaiv* grata ration. Meat, greens, 
vegetable*. Me., aonutd all have a 
place

Poultry raising la similar to farm 
tog to that It la out aw much the num 
her of acre# owned, hut the number 
properly handled that give* the prof
its Small, wall cared for docks of ' 
fowls always bring fha beat returns

The forests of western Oregon anf
Washington contain the largaet ran 
ervoirs of virgin timber left la th« 
Catted State*, aad a vary large pro 
portion of the lumber used by ths 
country cvtnsas from this region, gayi 
the American Forestry Magailnt 
(Washington. P. C>. Washington has 
since lMsr. held foremost place among 
the states tn quantity of lumber pro 
dared . Oregon now teaks third In pro 
duct I no. hat first tn volume of stand 
tng timber, and It will not be long bn 
fore the Increasing annual cut wtj 
place her at the head, or next tb* 
brad, at timber-producing stales.

Uerompoeed waata malarial or moldy 
bread or raka should never be saved t* 
feed to the bane, aa It la harmful to 
them aad may ratia* serious bowel 
trouble Sloppy material*, such aa 
dishwater, should net be thrown Into 
their pall It Is alao aeeloss to pul la 
aurit things as banana peel* or the 
akin* at oranges aa these have little 
ar no food value.

Any sour milk which la *ot utilised 
la the house ehoald he given I* the 
chickens This should be fed separate 
ly. however, either by allewtng lb* 
beos t* drink It or by allowing It tu 
clabber on the back of the Move sod 
feeding It to that rundltloo. When the 
family's table west* la net sufletent 
for feeding tb* flock. It la usually poa 
slbl* to get a im  of the neighbors who 
keep no hens to rave material suitable 
for fawdlng Many people aro glad t* 
do this If • small pall In which to put 
I ho waste Is furnished.

Table scraps and kitchen waste an* 
beat prepare*) for feeding by running 
them through an ordinary household 
food chopper or meal grinder. After 
the material has been put Ui *nugtt lhe 
grinder It la usually a rather moist 
mass and It I* well to tala with It name 
• ora meal, bran or other ground gralr. 
until the whole luaso assume* a rruin 
My rnodltloa The usual method Is to 
feed the table scrap* at noon or night, 
or at both times, a* may be desired tn 
a trough or on a board. All should h* 
fed that thf bens vs (II eat up clean, and

And Now tb# "Flaalu-Happar."
That arctloa of Manhattan called tb# 

AcropolU of America, extending from 
Riverside drive to Moralagslde Park 
has a new designation for ultra modern 
girl*- “flnal* hopper* 1 They are the 
young women who ar* a year ahead 
of the present or think they ar* doing 
now what th* real of thalr set will b* 
doing at m at lima la th* future 

A flnaie-hopper le never In style. Sht 
la a trallblaser, a pnahrtoder .She so 
tiiIpates alyls. Aa soon aa what sh» 
la doing Is takas up and adopted by 
th* crowd ah* drops It aad turns te 
something els* that la sbaolutMy new.

1 That applies to moalr. art. dancing.
■ dress sad even slang She Is aver I 

an the Mill hast for anything freak j 
that has never before boon don* at I 

) known -Raymond O. Carroll, la th* 
PhlladWphto Public Ledger

Delicate Revenge.
•You must have mad* t  

■toe to your long political C 
-More than a few." 

ator Sorghum. "I have forgiven U
all."

“That la magnanimous."
“ Not especially By forgiving tl 

I  call their attention to th* fact I 
they rover succeeded to Injuring 
enough to earn ay abiding mat

NEVER LINCOLN’S REAL LOVE

Mis Marriage With Mary Todd flat 
to Have been Largely Matter 

*f Canvanlenaa.

Mew It It Den*.
*1 saw three men lift a groat ladle

sf moltcti plglrna.*' said Hie man who 
bad Just vlel’ed the foundry “After 
a long process this Is made Into hair 

i spring* for watches"
" I ’ slng the hair that the plglrna 

i moulted. I suppose," remarked the 
wit. thoughtfully.

An Aching Veld.
Gadder soys her soul la-Urn

i Marv.it
“What la she going to do about Itf* j 
"She has taken up synthetic pay* 

chology. If that doesn't give her soul, 
I th* nourishment It needs I’m afraid 

her case Is hopHe**.”

Mary Tod.l. wife of Abraham Un
rein, was the tort of woman who Is 
described a* "capable and upright" 
IJucoln. || I* leMIfled by biographers, 
was not deeply In love wtth Mary, 
either before or after tlxgtr marriage. 
Aa a matter of fact M# heart wan 
burled In tbe grave t t  hi* flrst lova. 
and he had prop.wed marriage to a 
second snd unwilling young woman. 
By the tlmo he msrriod Mary Todd, 
who wan neither beautiful nor grn* 
rii>ua, be bad come te regard marriage 
as a necessity rather than at th* nltl- 
mate result of lovu and romaac*.

Their courtship wsf long snd suf
fered many bumps and sspsrstloos 
before tt culmhxeied In merriega. 
When Uncolo Brat met Mis* Todd 
she was only sixteen years old aad 
was being courted by Stephen I ‘ang
les the great man'* rival In many

for hit
Th* Ooly One.

“Old eh* marry him 
money?"

“ I wouldn't want to ray that * »  
arily. and yet I can’t think of any 

, other reason on* would marry hint 
for."

Lincoln had suggested la a rather 
offhand way that ha would marry her. 
Apparently rogrot Set In rather soon, 
for he made several attempts lo grace
fully withdraw from th* compact.
But Mary, with prophMtc vision, had

r+mvhan Idee that h* would on* day 
the White II ms* pt><! ah# » » •  deter
mined to bn Kfl Jptetrrsa.

Wasn't Sure ef Cloths*.
Donald and hla mother were Mt 

walking when a boy greeted Donald 
and Itonsld failed to reply. “Itoo't you 

‘ know him. dear?" asked hla mother.
“Well, maybe I do. He hasn't got 

the same clothe* that John had when 
I saw him Inst, but he's got th* earn* 
face!"

The Youngest Soldier Killed.
Hepreeeutntlve Isaac fflegnl, of New , 

York, recently ma«l* claim in the house . 
of representative* thet Albert Cohen. ! 
whose parents now live In Memphis, j 
Tenn-. was the youngest soldier to be 
killed in action In France lie was I 
killed In action on October 5, 1918. j 
while serving with the 2tlth infantry. { 
At tlie time of bis enlistment he was | 
thirteen year* mill six months old.

W * * T » l l  Y ou

There are no Set |
In nur Used Cat 
Every car has it.
iU own limitation!. a„d 
advantage*. W, relI ^  
and even the in„ p 1 
buyer knows at one*
esn count on D<|uar«? i

A FEW OF THIS

OFFERINGS:

DODGE BROTHERS 
TOURING:

19*0 model Motor and i
mission entirely rrbuilt. 
right.

COLE “ 8'

19*0 Model A big ru , 
astutely fine «hap*. 
tires— new spare A 
at our price.

DODGE BROTHKRS 
TOURING:

1919 Model Motor .on, 
ly overhauled and put kT 
condition. A genuine bar
at mo.oo. ^

FORD TOURIST.

Haa juat been pal in et 
1*26.00 geta it.

DODOE BROTHKRS 
COMMERCIAL:
1920 Model. Just right 
Rural Route* or for any (
ing up to one ton

WK ARE TAKING IN 
CARS EVERY WKKK Al 
CAM SELL YOU YS HAT 
WANT -ON K.VSY TKRi

Allen-Figh Mot
Company

MEMPHIS ’ * Kl

'ANT40c CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
/

This department it inaugurated because w e believe it is needed and that it will prove 
a real convenience to our readers and a source of profit both to them and to The 
Democrat. This paper thoroughly covers H all county and in addition adjacent terri
tory tributary to Memphis equal to half of the area of the county; reaching more than 
1,800 families to whom, Memphis is a trade center. An  advertisement placed in 
any division of this department will reach a large majority of people in this terri
tory who may be interested in that particular item. . For an insignificant sum you 

can reach almost every possible buyer or seller within a radius convenient for sale, trade or exchange.

Instead of being able to reach one to a dozen interested persons as you might at a trade’s day or other similar gathering once a 
month you may reach, perhaps, one hundred or five hundred who are looking for just such a proposition as you may have to offer 
and at only a fraction of the cost of a trip to town. The advertisements on this page are given as suggestions. There will be a clas*- 
ification to meet any demand. Copy for the first four issues at the S P E C IA L  O FFER  price should reach us as early as possible and 
not later than May 25. T W E N T Y -F IV E  W O R D S  or less four times for $1.00.

Clauified Advertising Offers the Most Direct and the Cheapest Means of Reaching the Buying Public

Cleeeifswd Adva Kate* Situations W s s l . l  M el*.

rat will he inverted for 
wilts.

EVENING l>rr», worn only a f«-»
time* C*n br made to fit 31 to j '■ i 4*
•H bust High-pritrd dress at free- WANT any kind of house cleaning 
lion nf first rost. work, rugs, window*.

On* time, * rent* per ward.
Two times, without change. IH  

rente per word.
Three tunes, without ihenge. 4S 

rents per word
Foot times, without change, S 

cento per weed.
N i ,  or more Umea, without 

change. I cent per word each inser
tion.

Eeeih subdivision e f numbers and 
each initial t* he Counted sa on*

TWO heavy Irather Horse Collars, W’ ANTED— Position by bookkeeper. 
Id mrb. Will sell or eirhang* for 20 years’ experience, 10 years bank- 
Ik and 19 inch tng. Box 1043.

Farm Tools aad ImpUmsels. GROCERY’ clerk want* position; 
_____________ _ have had 0 year*1 expenenre, age 30,

LISTER P U N T E R , used one sen- ; noJ ®f work. rolnrjr no object;
son Will sell at ssrriftce or exchange reference# furnished. Z 0*84 
for six plow cultivator.

K oral.bed Ra far Reel
Dwellings for Rasl.

UNFURNISHED 6 room rot tag*, to
THREE roomn. far Itoht h— e l ^ l i *0* *  ”  * * tlU ‘ - fa w n *—  
tng. Two block* from school build
ing Call 11*2.

Const the words carefully end in
close th* caeh with the ropy for the 
advertisement N* classified advrr-1 
Using will he charged except to re
gular advertisers who kav* an nr 
count with this paper

Hertes sod

WANTED Match for Black Ho 
I*  hand*, wrtgha 1200 Will 
cash or trad* bee of similar t

FIVE rooms, reception hell, garage, 
fine condition, newly papered and 
painted; normenent couple without 
small children.

Basis**# Cheese*.

MMek-Caws

FOR SALE- *4.000 stark of dry 
) goods, shoes snd groceries, priced to 
sail Box 1999, . ■ .... , Texes.

| JERSEY—* 
I  gal 1100.

years < 
Phone

LOST -Leather-Hned glove. I wave 
at Democrat office for reward.

M illlw er, aad Dressmahsag.

young calf, i WELL-LOCATED grocery and mar
ks good < 

as pert pay, Phone

FOUND- BeebeII hat and mask
Owner may recover by deerrthing 
and paying for this notice.

EXPERT designing, fitting and mak 
mg e f ladies' gwwna and frock* 
Call *89*.

k*t. wiU take
can  and
r, lot or notes

Hogs

■ifl ttype Poland chin* 
Best lines.

Used Artie las

CREAM Separator, well known make, 
rood an new, at half original price 
IM M  ............ ...

FOR SALE 
\ hogs. AU a

WE design and mak# the most at- i Sesowd-Haad Article*.
tractive gown* and frweka. Plain ■■■■..... - - .. . ....... ..
dresses only «4 Phan* Uflflflfl. BABY buggy far sol* Phan* 2929

WANTED Dressmaking. W* 
i calct# in Children's Drees**, f

FOI'R standards or 2 large wind* 
shade*, never been used.

SPECIAL OFFER Enclosed Had 91.00, fee whisk pi* 
th* fallswiag advertisement fear c« 
issues, ke(iaai*g (Is* first ieewa

sss iasarl 
asecutiv*
ia June

—

'S im

HllllHI"*,,,,,,m

SON HAS 
MOF

wNMlMMMNNlM

ka-snu) ,|uesl f«r •
Mj oi‘, nod women 
i|hr«'jx'e millinery i 
| to make the pioet 
■ly so neawxn Ik 

EgUliio ry or more 
(e mnk# the nl 

Itbrrr are M> many ** 
I the (jpe of hut thi 
[ feature# and 

jess The choice l 
| cheer'1 bat may l> 
I  "The Flatterer.* 

4ttly .Ivxlgnera i 
.jxUmistlbl* nsourr 
nd to tlie variety o 
I bit# u< the aeasor 

it'# a Hi'I* 
Ihsi frtllow tbe'"- 
fltn the group 1 
|#I< rlietiC* lI'V* 
W ns to their Ha* 
M hats to be « ,,n 
by time. They luclt 
(hat with ribbon tr 

top. snd three 
inis. The hat 

lot silk, has a **>ft 
kbrtm that widen* 
(at lb* front. It •• 

m-i with «>t>»qn*

iViiry J
WINTER BE

know that Ihv 
Ittfut. I knew tb 

lovely. I ku> 
i la very gorge--ui 

| Ustt Winter end* 
st dral of tM-nut;

| agree with yen.' 
■■  site had pn 
»r that tha and 

1 would taka a wit) 
it) had \ tailed n 

bad visited < 
. tind Vtolted 
ntstna and they 

V allays.
wen tha 

ods had done 
rr. Franting-m- 
' nil kind* of 

to nU kind* 
hat" (aid old M 
[ ou* place to » 

trip U nver " 
tr have carts I 

J trip.'' th* FYtlri 
| win rorot ta*V 

,bled to vtMt 
! old Mao Wti

and th* »th
__ there were
velou* walert
s lie r* Imagtirt 

■ M l th* Fairy 
(went shoot w 

.1st that

rushed fleer 
th-et wen 
• , i car wit 

t'sra tem l
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The Native, 
Ayrith

»«%*%%<*«%%%%%%

VLx,

y
‘HKRs

W ’t'.r (onJ
*n«i put

(lestrul fur K-’isl'-r g,wa
Uj on and women lulter <\>n- 

fttrcuxb millinery dlepliivs <!«■
I to make tli« iimat of n profit 
Bit; No aenaon boa provided 

|aMilli‘< rjr or mure of It. Tl.e 
to tunbo the wisest cbulc* 

pkrre ore bo many tuff oneu—to 
Hhe type of bat that la kindest 
I food feature* and blindest to 

The choice la euece*aful 
[chosen bat inay bo truthfully 
|"The Flatterer.*

fitly ilealfiiera are drawing 
t̂tluiuatlble resources. und there 

to the variety of hata Hut 
I bate if the aeason are aa 

I  perhapB a Utile better than 
[that follow them. Four ai ring 

In the group pi ( Hired are 
|exrellBuee that Heed nol feur 

a>nv In their claaa. They are 
M fcofa to be worn everywhere 
lay time. They luclude a tailored 
(hit with rllihoii trim, aa slutmi 

top. and three aeml-dre'ji or 
hata. The bpt at the left, 

(at allk haa a soft crown and a 
I brim that wldena and turns up 

|at tlie front. It la shown In arv- 
n  with opaque while head*

Daddy's 
^E v e i\ ii\ £  

rainy T a lepcym
WINTER BEAUTY

kn.jw that the aprlug l» very
Hlful. i knew that the Summer 

| lotely. I know that Hie am I 
I* very (urge.-ux. And I think,* 

[Man Winter ended "that there la 
■at deal of beauty about the win-

I ■area With yen.' aald tlie Fairy  ̂
B  who had promised Old Uuu ] 

f*r that aha and auiue of the fat i 
Jwould lake a winter trip with him j 
*> had visited country places and 

had visit.-d sew shore places, i 
visited some wonderful 

OalM and they had flailed ootne 
’ alley a
had seen the work Mr Freese 

ude had done aod also the wore 
■f. rrwealng to run They bad
all kinds of wonderful winter 
ill i l l  kinds of piicct.

1st." said old Man Winter. *1 have 
uoe place to taka yon to before 
trip la near*

»  have <«rtalnly had a wonder 
I trip." the Fairy Queen aald, “and 
I win neeet forget It. We are quite 

hied to visit ene more place*
Old Man Winter took the Fairy 

and Ike other fairies to a place 
there were as wonderful and 

veloua waterfalls to be eren es 
there Imaginable

1 the Fairy Queen and the fair ' 
| treat shout with Old Man W inter 

*o that they wouldn't be aeru 
were robes ad epruy.

»er* aero lee mountains which 
been made out of apray, end I* 

<he*e mountains great water 1 
rushed dew* without stepp ng 

*n shoal were huge I dries and at 
ht a creareut mono rtse  out nix' 
stars lew pwd the water da she.
I f'""w d  s u ffb i lights from tbs 
1 Ssncad Wf A y  aa H to say h... 

i he i 4 * o  •• hash dawn «e 
»rh hr* o f__

i |p front ef the
esfecfwu. T

applied to the upturned brim. At the 
right a brilliant block hat follows the 
lines of (lie stately Itumdan tnrhan 
and employs a trimming of cellophana 
There are many odd new trimmings 
for which It la hard in And an evprea 
aive name. The last ha I In the group 
la an off the-face shape covered with 
a millinery fabric that haa a mossy but 
glittering surface. The new “match* 
trimming with cwhochona and other 
ornaments, applied to the upward flar
ing brim, and additional decoration of 
embroidery silk, reveals much pains 
tnklng hand work with materials that 
merit the rare lavished upon them.

There nre large hat* In the displays 
amt their number will Inrreaaa with 
the coining of summer, flut even then 
the enu.fler hata wilt outnumber them.

Ilenuty does homage to summer al
ways, In wlilefirlmmed. plcturenque 
dres* hut*, and we will And them flow
er laden this year, buf the sports hat 
must be reckoned with, and It I* nut 
so large.

CSVfWam If veins* srwuw ..«*v

the brunches of Ice on III* trees, all 
sparkle<l a* though they were made 
of dar.rling. wonderful Jewels

There were several great water 
fulls und then ttierp were rushing 
hurrying rapid*, rushing a* though 
they had to get aoinew here on time 
and a* though they would be late If 
they didn't hurry like anything!

Hill some times they found the time 
to tnlat about and have a game of 
so. Koine of then# rw;>M* dashed on 
down over rock* but some of them 
the dnsblng water talked together ot 
the lieauty of the winter.

There were fall* which were oppo 
site from several other falls, and thee* 
were In the shape of a horseshoe All 
al-out them were Icicle* and they 
dualled down between greet huge 
viasse* of beautiful Ice 

The telegraph pole* and the tree* 
all about were mv.-red with Ice, and 
aurb beautiful shales aa they were 
The trees were like fairyland. Old 
lian Winter told the Queen of Hi* 
Fairies which mao* her very much 
pi award

All about were rainbow* and mar
velous color* and .lauding aoow and 
Ice and rushing grevn and blue wa 
ter which changed It* drew* on a 
gray day to a wild gray green color 
while mi Hie bright day* wore a beau
tiful shade of blue green

The Fairy Queen arid the other fair 
lea stood up on so Ire mountain which 
looked ur at the greatest of all the 
waterfalls, and the Fairy Queen aald: 

“Old Man Winter. I have seen tbs 
huila come out In tbe aprlug. and 1 
have aero the flowers appear. Tv* 
seen the aeft green mows aod tlie new 
ferns and the lovely green grass. Tv* 
won (he eptendor of mid summer, and 
fee seen the glory of autumn

“Hof nevur have I seen anything 
more wonderful than the worb Win
ter haa don* hero whether on th* 
fine day* when th* beauty almost dab 
tie* me or «n the stormy day* when 
the beauty I* *o wild and wonderful 

T r e  never seen anything to equal 
Itlls."

And Old Man Winter eaalled and 
hta smile wa* like a breath of fresh 
cold air

-l a  glad you Mb* *«to* of th* wort 
wo do W* get * good dewl of abueu. 
hut w* to try to glew a grrul deal M 
kmiuty to tbe world Ware glad I ha I 
you thtuh wv huvur

j  Sy CALVIN HENDRICKS E

< i • i • i' 111 > 1111 m 1111 m 111111111 mi 111,11111111H
“ I (I® not think much of your cholcu, 

Blanche." q
*lHi you meau of home or of hus

band. Mure!*?"
“Both. Walter la certainly a* much 

in love with you aa wheu he marriad 
you, but I would reset.t a husband 
bringing me to this unendurahly des- 
olat# a|»ot -no society, no comfort, no 
future, nothing bat wallowing natlvaa 
and a hot, blistering sun ''

“Tet w* ho|ie for a future, slater 
dear,” aald Blanche In her cheery, op
timistic way.

Very humble. Indeed, was th* pres
ent position of young Walter Iiurton. 
He had teen an under clerk In the em
ploy of thn government. A congress 
man took a liking to him and had se
cured for him his present position ae 
consul at Belron. an obscure city In 
India. Just married, he and hta wife 
had been there now for about half a
• ear hlra. Marcia Humham, the wid
owed sister of Blanche, was vletttng 
them,

"I pity yon, Blanche." she now aald. 
glancing aourly at the flat, unlntereat 
lug expanse of low habitation* and 
treeless plains before Iter. “I have cer
tainly outdistanced you. older though 
lam. Next month, as you ko««, i am 
to marry Count Tollferi.- They d f  Jie 
Is very rh-h.”

“For mercy's sake here!”  thouted 
Murcia, sharply, staring down the 
r»ad. “Thera I* that philanthropic 
husband of youra with a new pension
er In tow. I fancy."

“ Walter, how ctn you Interest your
self In these Ignorant, worthless peo
ple T” chided Murcia. “Tour clothing 
la covered with dual from contact with 
that fellow."

“A poor fellow. Indeed." replied 
Waller, pityingly. “ You will not won- 
der at hla condition when I tell you 
that ? found him lying by the wray- 
stde. creeping on hand* and knees, 
hound for Calcutta "

“Why did he do ItT' Inquired th* 
widow, with Indlflerent curiosity.

"Ae a penalty. He wa* starving 
and stole a measure of meal. The law 
put him at a year of hard labor The 
prlesl of hi* sect flned him twenty 
taels, or lb* horrible ordeal tia was 
undergoing.”

“And you paid hi* fine. I Infer?" 
spoke Marct* contemptuously.

“I could not resist doing It." replied 
Walter.

The widow left them a few dsy* 
later to meet her afllanred husband at 
Naples. Tl.e native. Ayrith. wh«m 
Walter had taken under hi* protecting 
wing, became domesticated ae a grata 
ful. loyal servant.

Walter wa* a good deal surprised to 
And h**w useful Ayrith became to Mm 
as the weeks (Missed on. Mud of th# 
Consular functions consisted In pae# 
log upon export dutle* and the stand
ing of hitslneaa house* In the district 
It wa* remarkable how well Ayrith 
was posted on these details (lor day 
he came to Walter, evidently full of 
some subject that Interested him 
greatly, for a half suppressed excite- 
meut was visible In hla_ manner. 

“Saldb." be said. “I learn “
“Learn what. Ayrith?" Inquired Wal

ter In hi* kindly wav.
"The guild#—those who eaporl the 

wicker, the bamboo, the beads, th# 
tlnarla. They laughed ut your country 
-th# great land 1 love becauav yon 
are of there The^ boast to pay hut
little duties, because They vay 'male 
rial raw' and 'good* fancy* when II I* 
really fabric*.'"

That night the consul went over hi* 
tariff flle* He made an Important die
covery.

Waller fully reported hi* discovery 
and opinions to th* authorities at 
Washington. Just two months later 
he came Into th# house with a flutter 
!ng strip of paper In hi* hand.

“lamh Blanchle." he said buoyantly 
"Our ship haa come In

"Tour dlecoverle* will lead to a 
change of class! flea Moo." th* »IIW*!al 
letter read, “that will Increase Import 
dutle* oyer $2,000OTki a year. Ymi are 
transferred aa roneitl general to fling 
spore at four thousand dollar# per an- 

ft 'was under widely changed resi
dential conditions that Mrs Burnham 
dropped In upuo them unexpectedly a 
few weak* later. The Burton* occo 
pled a beautiful bungalow, art In the 
midst of a lovely garden.

“H«w superb P  pronounced the cu
pric! ous Marcia “1 would be content 
to live In tlile earthly Faradls* for 
ever ”

“You will tie surety welcomed a* a 
permanent guest." declared Walter, 
chivalrously “But how about lb# 
court T"

"A count of no account.* reported 
Marcia with a wry face “Luckily 1 
found It out In time A ml your sere 
•nte—how different to those at that
• alf civilised aettlernetit Th* maa
• ho carried In my trap* sraa qolta 
■“ guided “

‘•Too do not recognise MmP In- 
d' .red Blanche with a qulsalcnl smile 

Why. iso." replied her sister with 
a purrled air.

“Hr I* Ayrith *
“Ynu mean lire man shorn yoe re* 

-oed from that horrible penance at 
th# old post P

-The Same Through him. my dear 
Marda * tole-ed the young osteal 
-all our r « d  fortune aseiui  tu her* 
« iartel with e hound A tittle need <M

rt
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THE WAVE*

To tbs wars* said old Mother Ocaaa,
"My children, why sr* you so roughP 

told tbvy, "Mother Orssn, t t  rs really
pollts.

"TI.ess aelions are anjgt.t but a bluff'”

“Well," Mother fleean aald. “you 
bluff very well at times."

“ We do." roared the waves; “w# 
do." And tliclr roaring laughter could 
be heard all about.

“You ae*.'' they said, “ It la such fun 
to play and we have su<ti Jolly race* 
with the wlud and vs Ida tlie Foaui 
Brothers and with the Tide Twins.

“ W# have so mauy other playmate*, 
too. There are the Mist Grandchildren 
and the Army of Balndrops and old 
man Wind and the Storm family.

“We adore the Storm family. They're 
always to ready to play tbe game* 
which would tire out others.

"They don't get easily tired. Th# 
fllortu family la a strong family. 
They've mad* themaelvee strong 
through so much exercising, though 
they hare alwayx been naturally 
strong, too.

"Then there ere so many other*. 
Oh. we have so many friends, Mother 
Ocean."

“Vea." aald Mother Ocean, “tny chil
dren are well liked. I cannot but say 
that.

“Everyone care# for you—or at least 
'her* are enough lo care for you ao 
you'll aluwye have playmates.

“Sometime* t Ihluk your playmates 
are pretty rough, bul thru you alwuya 
culm down again and know how to ba 
quiet and well mannered and restful.

“So I don't think your wild game* 
do you any harm.”

“We don't think ao. either," Mother 
Ocean.

"Think of th# time* we're *o atlU 
and when we Juct ripple and roll tuck 
and rorth with smile* on our watery 
lips, hut with no great roaring laugh
ter coming from our throat*.

“Think of the times when we lose to 
bear the Moon tell US beautiful stories 
and when w* Ilk* lo smile at the stars 
and send them up our kisses by Mr. 
Wind and Ihe flky Me«*«-ngerx 1 

"Think of Uie times when we like to 
hear your stories and when we like to

•••y so quiet and dream away mauy
x sunny day."

"Oh. jes,” aald Mother Ooeun, 
“there are different kinds of tblnga 
which you like besides playing. You 
like stories and sleep and rest and you
like, too, to awing In your water ham
mock*. quite gently, back and forth.

“ I'm ix I lu the least worried about 
the game* you play und the rough way 
you act at limes, for after all. the 
rough Wa>r* are very beautiful, and 
people love to ae# a rough oeeau one* 
In a while.

“When you are rough you ere really 
lovely, my children and that eau b* 
s j  hi of very few people.

"Ob, yea. If creature# can l>e lovely 
wtivu they are rough It I* all right to 
l>e rough, hut so few can. That la 
where the Wave* are ao smart. *o 
smart.

“Aud. too. It makes you atroug to 
play with tfT* Storm family. I must al
ways have strong ctilldren.

"One cannot think of a weak, kick 
■ueaii and feeble were*.

“Of course, when jou re resting It I* 
utie thing but when you are playing 
with the Slnrvn family you want to be 
side to play well, too.

“1 wouldn't want lo hear people say 
hai the poor waves rouldu’t play with 

the .norm family any more iMo-aua* 
they were too weak and wretched.

“I wouldn't want that said at all, so 
when I tell you that I wish to aak you 
why you are ao rough, I do nut aak tt 
because 1 mind It, hut because 1 leva 
your beautiful strength, my Wavu 
children.

“Yea, I admire your wonderful, glo
rious. perfect strength, aud your great, 
great, great beauty."

TVs are ao glad, Mother Ocean. And 
nos* you will wee our strength this 
vary day. for the Storm faulty Is glv- 
lag a party and every Wavs la In
vited"

“G.mhI." said Mol her Ocean. "1 shall 
roar with delight and laughter too.

"Have a line time, my children, have 
a flu* lime"

•sna* of Security.
"I hop# sum* day"  remarked Mr.

Chugglns. “to give up my flivver and 
have a private yacht."

"Why do you prefer the yachtY'
"I ran go to bed without being dis

turbed by the fear that some one la 
going lo steal It out ut the mmrumm" 

Term “Cabaret" I* Old.
“Cabaret" has eotne to be regarded 

as a recent addition to tbe Kiigllsh 
language—a word which, from It* 
form ami prouunclatioa, It evidently 
French.

A* a matter of fact, tlie term was 
originally of Gallic origin, but It I* 
by no means modern, haring been 
widely used In England during Ihe 
Sixteenth century as a synonym for 
tavern. There was nothing musical 
about the cabaret* of this period, and 
the only amusement they afforded 
was that which tbe trnvelera fur
nished.

While used by BrauihaU In one of 
lila worka published In IV>!1. It passau 
out of lhe language soon after that 
tlmv aud did nut return until altout 
*Jm> middle of ihe Eighteenth century. 
At thla time, however. Its stay wa* 
brief aod It* popularity Bruited and. 
not until the darning erase struck the 
world a few year* ago. was It resur
rected In It* present sen**.

A ttOOO TMINQ

“Why to yss stay en that cake *r 
M g r
“•# If • storm came* up I eau

aith mwuu|| waLAM f a*•••f' iriJBBfl Mfiwfu i

[  I
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Lightning Strafe* Qot Bath.
During an electric*I storm lu Ous 

tartu, a farmer and hi* wife, while 
endeavoring to close the windows, re
ceived a shock. The fanner waa 
closing a window at the top of th* 
stairs, while bis wife waa at the foot 

i of tbe etalrs. Lightning entered th* 
upper wlndew and struck down both 
the roan and woman. When the far
mer cam* to be found his wife uncon
scious, end It required great effort to 
revive her.

Watch That Cold!
Chills end colds tend to throw an 

extra burden on the kidneys, and 
poisons that well kidnryi normally 
throw off, accumulate. That may be 
why you have been feeling so tired, 
InitaMc and half sick since that cold. 
Don't wait lor worse trouble! lo get 
ini If you suffer constant backache, 
headache*, duty spells and irregu
lar kidnrv action, get a boa of 
Doom's Kidney PiUs today. Doan's 
are helping thoiuands. Atk year 
m n j k t o r l
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SUBSCRIBE NOW  FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES
Phones 10 and 469

QUALITY AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Your Bu»inet« W ill Be Appreciated

P

WEAK, NERVOUS,
AU RUN-DOWN

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

FO R T H E

Best Lumber and Coal

PH O N E  NO  11. H A LE -B l.O C K  N O R T H  OF S Q U A R E

l + i j  Su ffer^  Ustfl Ska 

TritJ  C a rte .— S i f t  “ l i a l  

W ee S o rp rM B f— Got A k a f  

F t e f c c a B

i d  H a a ttj

flpriugfleld 
weak I could hardly stead op. aud I 
would has* bsartag down pain* and
sraa not wall at say time." aaya Mrs 
D. V. William*, wlf* of a well huown 
fannnr on Rout* (. thla pi sea. “I 
hept gettlag headache* and haring la 
go to bod," eonlluue* Mrs. Williams 
describing the trouble* from which 
ah# obtalaad relief Jhrough th* no* of 
Cnrdol. “My husband, baring heard 
of Cardal. proposed vetting It far ma.

“ I aaw after taking same Cardal 
, .  . that I was Improving The result 
was aurpriilag. I felt Ilka a different

"And
tower"

the

fried (be

Jey. the mm 
which bra*#

ng the
the rare

"t-ater I suffered 
sod weak hark, and M t all rwa-dowu. 
I did not root well at Bight. I waa aa 
aorvuua aud cross. My kuahuud aald 
k# waa id g*d me aama OardaL which 
ha did It etioagthaaed ma . . . My 
doctor aald I gut along fine. I  waa is 
gaad healthy roadlttou. I  

toe Back far It" 
ef

litem*
touui relief from i t a m a i

t o M f f O t o * - .

W hat’s Inside a Tire—
Miles or Disappointment?

We have seen ao much grief coming from tire* that cost enough 
to be good, hut were in the end a disappointment that for yeors 
w* wished acme real manufacturer would come out with a small 
car quality tire lhat would sell at a low price.
Now we have it— s Goedyeor Tire.

SOxI Smooth | P.flB
SOx.Vv Cross Rib 10.96

Manufacturer's Tax Rxtra 
This i* a tire to suit the man who must 
watch his pennies, never! he lew it it made 
of the same material* a* the Goodyear* 
which equip the world's most luxurious 
can.
We have a complete stock o f tires for light 
car* and rvery on* has the Goodyear name 
on it and an unlimited service guarantee
bark of H.
Don’t forget - They Are Goodyears.
All other sixes In stock.

Service Filling Station
Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Coot Leas 
Thun Ever Before
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The Memphis Democrat
J e rr j  D a lto n , E d ito r

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

IM m tM t u t  IU |«ltlw t.

Entered a* wound class matter at the postoflice at Memphis, Texas, under 
the act of Congress o f March S, 1879.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Display advertising 40 centa per inch column meaaure, each inaertlon.

»aitFor preferred position add 25 per rent.
Professional carda 92.00 per month.
Local readers, among news Items, two centa per word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for aach heading

No
in black t;

>f thanks, obit 
• church, lodge,

they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will be taken for Was

Cards Tthankm  obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements,.except when 

I her.
than 29 cents. Count the words and tend cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hsll County 91 50 per year. Outside o f Hall County 
92.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

Political I,however, when it was pointed out to 
_  ,  u* rather forcibly that while one side
The Democrat M wtnriusd to ^  paper contained strong pro- 

announce the lollovvusg candi hlb,tlon , r>umrnU> othrr „df,
date* for the ofcce indicated, sub prrM.ntlnx r t M  Mtl VMW.,
jact to the Democratic primary wblth M  u( w.„  wiUl m<ny
election to be held in July. 1922 ^.dera-Q uanah Tribunc-Ohief.

Gov. Self has stressed “ law en
forcement'’ ever since he went in
to office. This week white he was

Representative. I 2 I District:
S. A. B R Y A N T  
C. E  H AM ILTO N  

For Judge 56th. Judicial D ial.:
M M HANKINS, of Quanah: . „  . _ „
ROBERT COLE, of Crowell |‘"  th* r * «e r  County grand
I V  I r  AkT M l ■ ’ jury lumnumpd him to appftr bf-
O  T  W A W  7? - *  ! {or*  th« m Hr refused. Hr broke
U. I. W A K U lh  the law. He later appeared before

| the grand jury and w hen he came 
I out, he told the public what he had 
| told the grand jury and thus violat- 
led his oath and the law again. The 
reason there is no respect for the 

I constituted authority is, the oars who 
should set a gnod example are the 

I chief violators of the law “ W hither

For District Attorney:
A R TH U R  C. NICHOLSON 

For District Clerk:
& G  ALEX AND ER 

For Sheriff:
JOE MERRICK 
RUX EDDLEM AN 
. Y  SNOW 

, OHN ALEX AN D ER 
S A  (S id ) C H R ISH A N  
O  E  SIMMONS 

For County Attorney:
W  A. MclNTOSH 

For County Judge:
A  C. HOFFM AN 
T  M M«-MURRY 

For County Clerk:
HOW ARD  FINCH 
M O  GOODPASTURE 
(Miss) EDNA B RYAN  
E. E  W A LK E R  
(M iss) ROSE H O W ARD  

County Treasurer:
J M W ILBORN 

For Tax-Coil ecior:

are we drifting?” — San Saba Star.

For

Albert J. Beveridge, the winner of 
a senatorial nomination in Indiana, 
never evaded an issue. He said in all 
his speeches that taxes were too high 
and would have to be reduced and 
a Ian redistributed He went out in 
the country districts and told the 
farmers he favored a sale* tax, when 
advocacy of a sales tax was supppoe- 
ed to be political outride ia an agri
cultural community. He told labor 
he believed the Adamson law a mis- 

j take. He also said railroad rates 
I would have to come down. And the 
1 farmers and the working men voted

To The Memphis Democrat:
I with to aay a few words about 

the Regulators and Moderators in 
Eastern Texas in the early history of 
Texaa. I was informed by the sons 
of the deceased that the first kill
ing by the Moderators was that of 
Peter Whetstone who was an uncle 
of mine by marriage, his wife being 
my father’s eldest sister.

Whetstone was a large holder of 
Texaa land certificates, he was way- 
tayed by a party of Moderators and 
killed. 1 have talked with men in 
my childhood days who were in some 
of the fights between-the Regulators 
and Moderators and they told of the 
same circumstances recited by Mr. 
Davidson in the Democrat. Mr. 
Richard Holden and Mr. I ’ rlah Per
kins related to me the story of the 
battle of the church. They were 
both ia that battle and were mem
bers of the Moderators. They said 
there were more than fifty  men kill
ed in that battle. They said men 
were divided on the subject and each 
party would waylay the other and 
kill, and rocited many instances o* 
surh killing. Respectfully,

R. E. TACKITT, 
Estelline, Texas.

BETTER ROADS MEET
HELD A T  SILVERTON

Last Monday quite a delegation 
from (Tarendon was here ia the ia-
(crest of a Olarendon-Silverton High
way through the J-A lands. They 
propose to build thla on as near an 
air-line as the topography of the 
country will permit. The J-A lands 
are soon to go on the market brok
en into farms and small ranches, and 
they want the road designated so 

I they can sell the land to conform 
with the road.

Wednesday large delegations from 
Quilaqtte, Antelope Plats and (Tar
endon were here in the interest of 
good roads. The Antelope Plats peo
ple are going to vote bonds and 
huild a road to the top of the Cap- 
rock and Quitaque wants a road from 
their town to Antelope Plats.— Sil- 
verton Star.

FERGUSON COMMENDS 
POSITION OF ROGERS 

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page One.) 
supporting him, I want to meet him 
/ind hear him speak and no doubt
there ia more common ground upon 
which we may further support the 
.common cause of our common 
pchoola. It may be that under the 
flag of “ United We Stand, Divided 
We Pall,”  a great victory may he 
won for the people in this year 1922.

JAS. K. FERGUSON.

Ckarckmaa Voles School Tom

The Churchman school district 
voted the dollar limit school tax at 
an election last Saturday, the vote 
being 26 to S.

Warlich foe District Judge.

In another column of this paper 
appears the announcement o f O. T. 
Warlick for judge of this, the 56th 
Judicial Diatrict.

Mr. Warlick ia well known to many 
of the voters o f this county, having 
served as district attorney ih this 
district from 191 ( to 1919, when he 
resigned to enter private pratice at 
Vernon, where he reside*.

Mr. Warlick b  a man o f ability 
and is in every way qualified and 
worthy o f the place to which he 
aapires.

Lakoviow I. O. O. F.

Lodge met Monday 
9, in regular session, 
officers and members

Lakeview 
night. May 
twenty-two 
present.

Report on sick and distressed: 
Brother A. S. Bevers, who has been 
ill, was reported as doing well. Bro
ther D. H. Davenport, who was re
cently operated upon, was reported 
up and able to move about the house.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge has 
apart June 2 as Memorial Day, 

and all lodges are expected to ob
serve the day.

We have a class of new candidates 
who are requested to be present Mon
day night. May 15, so that all may 
take the class work.

Building material, including tile 
land a car load o f lumber, is on the 
ground for the new Odd Fellows Hall 
and work will probably begin with
in a few days.

In Congoland, the bride wears her 
wedding ring on the leg, not on the 
finger. It is not made of gold, but 
of brass, and may weigh anything 
Up to thirteen pound*.

Mias Genevieve Cline, said to be 
the first women Federal appraiser 
of customs in the United States, has 
just entered upon the duties of her
position in Cleveland.

Pointed Poultry Paregrepks.

The busy hen is the one that makes 
the best layer.

.Regularity ia feeding is one of the 
secreta of success with fowls.

I-ook out for lice when your chick
ens look droopy and sleepy.

The tamer the flocks the more val
uable and profitable they usually are.

Keep charcoal where the fowls 
have ready access to it at all times.

Filth causes more sickness than 
anything else. Clean up and keep 
things clean!

laying hens and hens being fat- 
, toned for market should not he kept 
, in the same pen.

Some folks oecassionally take the 
* roosts down and wash them with boil
ing soap-suds to kill all lice.

Exercise make - th, 
ter, insure* fertil. ,*,7 ] 
the chirks grow Mrong 

Be kind to your f0 
friends with them snd 
pay you. Fright 
yield.

Eat or sell off ,u 
cockerala before c.mn 
pullets.

It pays to fe. t thv ,J 
liberally until th. > ar»

Give the fowls plenty 
agement to scratch by k„ 
tion of each houw or 
bedded with leaves or tb 
mg like it for promoting! 
contentment among a I 
I o f all ages and at all 

Sell o ff all surplui 
old hens. Keep only hemT! 
years old for laying, snd | 
rooster more thsn m n<̂  
breeding. Feeding uwleisl 
oat* up the profit*

Shade, freak water, ck. 
good ventilation sfter 
freedom from vermin, 
essentials for the thrift 
mg of fowls in hot westL.

Geese grow fast, tBd] 
feed in the summer if 
grassy run.

Give your hen- csrrfxl | 
during the moulting sea. 
will get many more eggs u  

Never locate the hens’ 
high— it’s better to hive 
so the hen can step in »«/| 
to jump in. This will 
from being broken
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Motor Hears#

KU KLUX PUT
FLOWER CROSS

UPON CASKET

T. M (M arvin) DISHF.KOON , jr  h*m- ,l“  did not have an organ-
For County Superintendent

m  e  McNa l l y  
ELSIE BASS 

For Tax-Assessor:
LOUIS W H E AT 

For County Corn mi* 
Precinct No. I :

W  COMBEST
H  R BLUM

W ^  n VT TI G R U N D Y ’

1 4
Commisaonci. Prect No 2

A  R Me MASTER 
C. J NASH

1 i B. J U O O D IN G TO N
R R M cM IR R Y
C. W  ARM STRONG

itstion. All the federal and state 
officials fought him to a finish. 
F.very vestige o f machine power was 
for New. Men who said that the 
sales tax proposition was dead were 
false prophets. Beveridge chaiiuiion- 
v4 the proposition and Beveridge 
was given the nomination. — Wichita 
Falls Record-News.

R. H. COCKE W ILL
NO T M AKE  RACE

Judge R. H. Cocke stated to a 
Leader representative Thursday that 
he » ill not enter the race for District 
Judge, and wants to thank hi* many 
friends who have been urging him to 
enter the rare for thoir interest and 
promise of support. He feels that hi* 
business and other affairs will not 

I permit him to make an active can
vas* of the district, therefore deems 
t best not to enter.— Wellington 

Leader.

After having been employed for 
1 forty-thre years as a msid in one of 
the oM-time hotels in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Miss Ann Johnson has been 

i obliged to give up her position by 
1 the C ioninf of th«* houM*.
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T. N BAKER
For Commissioner. Prect No. 

FRAN K  COX 
JOHN RUSSEU.
MED BARTON 
W. A  C A LD W E LL
,'ommiMuonn Prect No
U F. COKER
W A LTE R  LA C Y

Smoking by women Is not a 
3: modern erase. As long ago a* ITU! 

j a writer in a book called “ The Stat- 
J •»tical Account o f Scotland,”  lament
ing the prevalence o f smoking 
amongst semen o f that time, said, 
’ 'There is searee a women who has 
learned to spin but has also learnt 
to iidoI f,**

Wichita Falls, May 8.— Robed 
Klansmen made their frist appear
ance in Wichita Falls at the funeral 
of C. 8. Bennett, a long time re
sident of this city, who died Sunday. 

| Four Klansmen, robed and hooded 
1 in an automobile, the numl>er plate 
I covered in black cloth, left a floral 
| cross upon the casdiet.

Bennett, whose body was taken to 
Fort Worth this morning for burial, 
was a brother-in-law of Judge E. W. 
Napier, who recently announced for 
Governor on an anti-Klan platform. 
N'apirr was on the poarrh when the 

I Klansmen ranie up, and admitted 
them into the house, according to 
those present.

One of our cuilomeri said recently: '1 always 
feel at home in here.”

You will lige the courtesy, friendliness and 
good will which marks the relations of thi* store 
with its customers.

Every service in Drugs.

Clark & Williams Drug Co.,
Th e  Public Service Store
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A nine-passenger airpUne is to he 
used by Captain Roald, Amundsen, 
discover of the South Pole, in his at
tempt to drift past the North Pole I 
with the Artu ice pack. The plane 
will he usel in scientific expeditions, 
while on the trip.
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Mrs. Peter Ileeen, chosen by the 
; Minnesota Democrat# as their ran- 
! didst* far the United States Senate, 
| is believed to he the first woman ever 
indorsed by a major political party 

! • seat In the Upper House of
: Congress.

A sand deposit containing xirocon- 
ium and titanium ha* been discovered 
in Florida. Titanium is a white pig- 
•nent used in certain paints. Zircon 
»ilt«*tc is a refractory substance, 
which is exceptionally well adapted 
for laboratory apparatus, electric 

j  porcelain, spark plugs, and so on. It 
does not shrink or expand in cold 
or heat and is not affected by acids 

I and alkaloids.
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KiLer dollars at the rate of 
: JOO.OOo a Jay are being coined at 
1 *;se t eited States mint at San Fran-
I f iftCD.

In Alius last week two Udtev an 
nensured fur count,- superintendent. 
The same ihur at lltr Times lb-m 
• fla t carried then announce 'Went*,

Huskies, the half-wolf, half-dog 
-nxnaia tsed as sled dogs in the Fsr 
North, are now selling at 9100 each 
sad up, ia Northern Canada, and 
first-claaa animal* are hard to get at 
a premium and a single one roat* sev

The labrador Eskimos appear to 
he a dying race, according to the 
vice-governor o f Northern Green
land. The Labrador natives are in 
need of protection from unserupu- 
lous traders who driv* them father 
north year after year.
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l.loyd George warned against *■- 
esaive ambition when he said, “ the

frtor Bonner, and !'f ' ^  ™
him .p  Editor.1 ,,u rk  ° f  * • + ■"•ents, also It Is nsessssry to deny 

yourself the comforts of peaceful 
home life

deep-laid snd nefarious scheme 
cm dhe part of Editor 
proceeded to heat 
are always in danger because in get 
ting out s paper on short notice it t> 
impossible to guard agaiast all mm 
take*, and aa matter how many are, American bora rhlkiten of Jap 
corrected, others remain to mdicate p .r ,nu. ev.n though the par
the kind of numhaeull who la sunning , nt»  were native* of Japan .ml never 
the paper. Some day we hope to have been American r I titan*, mar 
write our memories, and report a few „wn, buy and soli land ia California, 
thing, that have turned this scribe's according to .  receat derision made 
Mkr gray before its tune. Far tho by a superior court judge in Cali- 
present we are satisfied with gtv- However, the father may not
big an experen. r we had once dvr .dv.nce the purrhaae price o f the 
ng o locol optioa compoign At thot ^  for the benefit o f hi. children 
time one tide e f the paper was print „hci are minora 
ed in Dallas, and as it was oar part
of the paper we never read, it ooed Girls in the Fargo, North Dakota.
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Early

Summer In 

Hats
Hats that make you 
know the instant you see 
them that summer is 
really here.

And from the many 
models shown, choosinpr 
one to please is a pleas
ant task.

Legrhoms $7.50 to $10. 

Milans $5.00 to $10.

Transparent Bnms and 
sport models at—

$3.50 to $10.
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to he emharraMing ta hear suhacrih high school have been instructed to 
ere comment on It, while we tried to wear graduation dream at leant four 
look wise. We got a shock one day, inches below the kaee this year.
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